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"As the Spirit Gave Them Utterance" 
"\~ the Spirit gave them tHierancc" (.\Cb 2:-!-). 

L-W.:rancc:-. by the Spirit! The Third Person of the 
Trinity uttering. speaking! Do you realize it? 
\rcn't YOll awed? ar~'n't YOli humbled? aren't you 

hushed? ".\5 the Spirit gayc them utterance!" The 
U1H1w.:rahlc blasphemy of questioning the Spirit 
when it is the Spirit! It is right to try the spirit~; 
hut when trial is not neccs:iary , accept with awe, with 
reverence, with adoration. 

They spake as the Spirit gave utterance. In
dividual channels through whom the Spirit speaks. 
1 Ie speaks to. for and through. \\'e have lost si~ht 
oi the "to" and we think it is only "through'" J [c 
speaks "to" as well 3.'i "through," 

!'aul says, "I have received of the Lord that 
which also I delivcred unto you." Later, he say~, 
"J f any Illan think himsel f LO he a prophet. or spil:it
ual, I<.:t him ackn,,\\·ledg-c. accept, hc1ie\'c, recognize 
that the things that] wrile unto you arc the l'{)m~ 
mandlllcnts of the I.nrd." He who speak ... in an 
unknuwn tong-ue t'dific,.; him~e1i, is Imilt up. II'H\" 
huilt lip? Hc is Inlilt into, operated UpOIl. s!n'llf,:th
ened by the spiritual word hy the ~pirit. \\"hat d()t'~ 
the ~Jlirit d(l? Speaking in an unknown tong-m', 
Ife rrdijit,( Iilr '(l't',t!:IICSSI'" of Ihe .winl, Ill' supplies 
1"1' deficiency. lind th,'JI fie leads into effiricllcy, 
lie takes the thing,.; ot Christ, not to patch up the 
old hut to implant the new. Takes of the things nf 
Christ 1 \\'hat things? The thinRs of ilis Codht'ad. 
of Ilis Jlerfect )'lanilood, of His g-Ioriii(·d ,\lall
head (the l kad of man). God the Father, (;"d 
the SOil, through the Spirit, implanting iutf) mall 
the tr iulle nature of a triulle God that we might he 
ftlled willi all tJ1C fullness of God. 

Do YOlr qucstion why men fight it today? )'Ian 
fights it hccallse the dcvil hates it. \11 the marc 
rea~ol1 why wc shouM contend for it. a(]\'ocale it. 
pr(Jpagate It, dio,;~eminate it. spread it. this man,clolls 
I .:ltt('r Da,' truth, 

"lIe thai spcaketh in an unknown tongue speakcth 
not unto men, but unto God"-speaks not to man, 
not to the human . not to the tat ural. That is w11\' 
men dOll't understand. why they criticize, why they 
make f Ull, Bllt /11/10 God! ] (1 is a hcavcnly g ift. 

pas"in~ hal'k through thc hC<lH:ns to the Cn.'<ltor oi 
the he;n"l'lls, It is too sacred. too h(ll),. to he con
taminated with earth. I1csh or ll;ltur('. \nri it call 
only come upon and through B1ood-\\,;\o,;hed, Hh)(xl· 
spr;nkled, Blond·clcansed channds, (lh, ~o ft'w, so 
lew understand, The majority of profcs~ing' Chris· 
tians havt' no part lIor lot in this mallt'l', 

Speaks unto C;oc!! \Vhat? ),Iysteril''';. sacred 
~ecr('ts, The greatest exponent of thi~ ministry of 
~pcaking in tongues (Paul), \\'ho thank('(j (;od he 
spake in tongues more than they all, was thl' mall 
who had the most rcYeiatiull oi <ii\'im' m\'~lcrie ... 
Can'l we ha\'e m)'~terics explained, truths revealed. 
apart from those who spe.J.].; in tongues? Ye~. 
Chri ... t o,;a\"~, "1 ha\'c mall\' thin~,.; to "':'IV I1l1tO you. 
hut \·c ca;l1lot hear them Ilow." 11e had· already' l'X

piail;('(i Illalty things. reHalet! n·any truths. hltt yN 
Ill.' had 1ll.J.1l\' more. It is the "many more" that the 
~pirit can explain in the lan,!...'lJ.J.gt· of the ~Jlirjt. 
through the power oj the Spirit. through the uttcr· 
al1((: of the Spirit. 

:'1.1 \"stcrie~, sacred s('('rets: biddl'll f!'Om lIlortal 
kel1.· hicldt'll from Jllortal ,"b\llll IIl1fathnl11ilhlt· 
depths I TIc ~hall take of tilt' dt'l'p lhill~s anti "ho\\ 
thl'lll unto you: namely, Christ h"ing fully fOl'llIl·t! 
in \'fill: thl' wooings of the Brdegr!tolll and hride: 
the· aspirations of the one whid: ('OIKtl'n the other: 
the I'as~ill).!' of the l'quipllll'nt (lOtH the Ihidegrnnm 
t,) lht' IJl';(1c: the tllluueral,]c 1"llgillg'~ of till.' bride 
that han~ not (,111erell the mind hut arlO sen"t'd h,,: 
tIl!.' Spirit. art' \'oiced hy the Spirit. t'OlI"t'wd (rol11 
the Hrid('~roolll hy the Spirit 10 the hrirk, Thbe 
:lncimuny more arc part of the mysteries. the ~at'rcd 
s('('I'eh COIlYC)'l'O by the Spirit to thc h('irs of RIllry 

You ~ay, "\\'e hm'(' I<)o,;t the pOW('r of l't'lltl'{·O-'t. 
There ha~ been a clcclen ... inn." Ite t':lrt"f til. Th('re 
may he outward. \'isihle dedellsioll hilt til(' ripening 
process is g-oing- on. Do you scc the wheat COIlJ

in~ up green. yigorou,;, the ~h()ots g-ro\\'ill~ rapIClly, 
\\'onderful. wonderful. wonderful the growth I But 
when it stops g-rowing. the head begin..; to (Iroop, and 
it changes color . does thc farmer iamellt;; He re
joices. The heads are he..'l\·Y with ripened wheat, 

(Continued o n Page S ix) 
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Asking and Receiving 
Eliz.abeth Siuon 

TIlt n I ,Ill a kjn~ that rc '('iVl <; no an
~ .• \t"r. (,1)(\ h.1 lold iI'S 111 Iii \Von],"Ve 
ask ;11)(1 n'e( ivc not, b('cath(: yc ask amiss 
th,lt \(' lOiI\, p('l1d it upon \our O\\1l 
I,lta Uft (jall!(,. 4:3, RlVistd'Vcrsion). 
Stknn' i C;r.){1' ouly an \H'r to the ~nlll 
II at I «f'kill~ If rather than Ilis glory . 
'\Ian~ 11)I'f(' arc \\ho write to Ll. "Col1tim:e 
to pra for 1111' j" "(;"t all .4.hc brethren 
alHI ~I In to Ilray for lIIe;" '" have 
1'r.1 (" 11 ~~df f\.r Ihii Ihill,U". hut I want 
.\(111 to pray iOT me. for I have great 
Llith in til!' I'ra~'("r of Ihr rh ... hh'ous," alLU 
ollrc'r ~imibr n'qn('st . showing how corn
jI!f'It'h' tIl( \' ho1\'(' l!li~s{·f\ C;OfI'S thollqht. 

(",I h. n(1 'I Ililll~df fmth in Iri~ 
\ \' Ofl\:I ,1 n \111\\ ill illl{ Sm'nciJ.!lI, r rom 
whom. fly m:1.11V pra\'ers anti ({'ars, al1el 
a '01 i~ill,", !rmud~ ol1lf'thin~ Illay be 
wr,' led' (0111' \\ hn (' tardin('c and inclif
ft·rt-ncc n!'tv Iw overcnlllf' hv our earncst 
Il('S'I l1H\ prr~i~t{'lIrv, It i~ we, in our 
nn1.did, who nrC" to hc o\"('rC011I(' bv Tlim 
\\ ho~{' n::I.IlI{' I~ r ('\'t" and !lc'rsua;!{'o to 
:lrft'pt "Ilal i~ already our~ hv His gift. 

1 li<; ra'l~ arC' "I fo, f'v('r~ one that 
lliirqt"th, rOllle \"{' to Ihe w-ater~ (I<;a: 
55 I) (\\"ater~ aln all.Y flowing): "Come, 
fllr all Ihill(! are now r~.dy" (Luke 14: 
17) "thil''-!"~ tl11t arc frc. Iv .':"ivcn tiS of 
(;(l/I" (I Cor 2:12); "Al1 thin.':".~ are yours" 
(1 ("'or .• 1 :22). 

All that 1.011 hae; to give has beel1 al
ready .t!it"f'n in ('hri t a~e~ al.::o. Je~us ie; 
"the LlIllh ~Jain from the foundation of 
the \\'orlll " (Rt'v, 13 :8). Love. Et('rnal 
I.ov(', har! providrd the ~upph· b{'fore the 
nel'd f'xi~t{'c\: the promi~e of rcdemption 
prrf'C'llf'I\ the curs I.' of a hroken law (Gen, 
3,15-17) 

J('~tI~ i~ thc ,('ift of God (Rom. 6:2:n, 
ann all thr fuitH'ss of redemption wnrk 
\\'rnlH,~ht mIt hv 11im ie; alreany Goo's 
gift to man. . 
not'~ a ~illncr want parrlon? Tt is "I· 

ready givrn in Jc~u~," "tT(' who bar(' our 
sin~ in lIi~ own borlv on Ill'!' trcc" (I Pet. 
2:2·n. nnc~ a chilrl of I.n,1 '\cek deli\'
t'raIH'r from Ihe pow('r of ~;I1? It is al· 
ready p-iven in J(,,\lI~, m:l(lc unto him sanc
tification (I Cor 1 :30): "thc law of th(' 
~fliril of lifc ;Ll Chri~t T('~u~ h:lth maOc me 
frcc from the law of sin anti 'Iealh" (Rom. 
8:2), Do('s a sick onc want healim!' 
Tt i~ "lready 'f iven in J('~m-H(' \\'ho "took 
our ill(irTll;lic~, :lno harc ollr '\icknc~~e~" 
oralt, R·I7). 1· one w(';lJ'ht'ci IloWll un
clcr {'r;I'f~, afTI;rtion~. anxirli('~? J e~u~, 
thc Drli\'rr('r. i, given. "Surclv He hath 
hOrtH' 011r f!rief~ a11l1 carri('ci Nlr so r rows" 
(I~a. 53 :4), Dne~ a Chri~tian workcr 
~ct'k PO\\"('r fnr <cn'icf'? Th(' Hoi\' Gho~t, 
th(' ~;ft of Goo. i ~ hj~: "Rcc~i\'e \'(' the 
IIolv (;host" (John 20 :21. 22).· no('~ 
:"I \H:ln', tempe~l·to~~('(1 onc '\cek rcst? 
Thc pif' i~ sl;1I Jr~l1s. in Him is rcst 
(Matt. 11 :28, 29). 

Ts :"I pcrplc-xed one asking for Jiqht on 
thc w:w, that hr Illav knnw whether to 
turn to the ri~hl, or to the left hand? 

-= 

lilt rc i Hill wai tinl( for hi acccptance 
tht iit of Jt u made unto him \\,j~dom 

I <. (,r. 1 :,'ll/) I it the burden of brother 
or i tcr, son or daughter gone astray, 
flf an ullcolln·rted wife or hu~band? 
jc ll§ i for tbj~ ~ore nccil abo. the gift of 

•• hatiJII, for till thc \~or.r COllle,: "Re
line in the I.(]rd } c!>u~ Christ, and thou 
shalt Iw !'.;l\t'l\ an d thine houle" (Acts 16: 
31). .\ you r(,("t"ivcd J('SUS by simple 
faith, pro\"i illn made for )our ~alyation, 

Cl (In in \\ith the otl1('r half of the 
prr'l1li (', "0111(1 thin(' hOIl~('."' 

Ion,.. of (;(It!'S little oncs looking into 
an elllptv rupboard, and fcarinj.{ that tr 
mnrn", n);l> nnt "rin~ Ih(' day's food, or 
the ~nrdy Ilet·oIc,tt garm{'nl? !\p;ain (;OII'S 
provi~ion i:i hl'iorC'i1an(1 ,,·ilh 11~! C('n
turi,' hdorc !ll(' need aro~c, Jesm said, 
"Takc no thought for \'our life," "Take 
110 tl'olwht for the morrow;" "Take no 
thnul-!ht, ~a\ ing, \Vhat shal l we cat, or 
what ~h<l!1 wr dring-, or \\"h('r('\\";lhal shall 
\\"c hl' dothen? .. , S('ek ye first the 
kingdom of GO(I, and lIi<; right(,ol1~ness: 
and .'"\11 thce;e !hing~ shall be add{'ci lInto 
you" Oratt. 6 :25-34), You scck God's 
inh'r('~ts: 1<'1 ."ours go whcre they belong' 

10 Him, for He has alrcaciy !'.ought th('m 
out. and provided for th('1lI "0 well, that 
of th('Ul all He can S:"lY, "Your hcavenly 
father knoweth that ,.~ ha\'c necd of al l 
th('s(, Ihin<':!"~." "~h' God shall <;upplv all 
\nur II('ell. a('rnrdin~ to Hi~ rkhc·s in 
~\pr\' hl' Christ Jf'~u~" (Phil. 4 :19). 
F\"f'r\"{hi!l~ i~ met in J('SIt~. thc gift pro
\illt-I! from thr founnation of the wo rld. 

Xow. if 1'111(" ha~ alrc:llly <;cnt me a gift. 
and it i~ \\"aitin~ Ill\' acceptance, how try
ing it nH1~t hI.' to him to hear IllC cr\"ing, 
g-roanin~ for that same gift, as if it ~\'erc 
110t alrC:1riv mine. entil I take lhc giver 
at hi~ worc!. ;'Inri aeccpt the ~i ft. h(' can 
nn l ~' q;lnri powerless to hdp mc. waiting' 
fM lIlC to rOl11r out of th1t dcll1~ion, and 
lak(' what helon(!~ 10 Ill('. He can {Io 110th
iJl~, for H(' ha~ alreac1\' done even·thing. 
Thc t:"ift i!'. mine, and He IlIU~t wait until 
, ~:lkc it. 

Tlli~ i~ prcci~elv God's altitude to\\'ard~ 
lI~, \\'ailing to hc grariou<=;. How lont:" 
~h;'lll ("Ir !::roan~. ano pain~ ani! tear~. and 
('nntir11lC(\ asking-, and om hesecching oth
{'r peopk tn ront;nu(' asking-how long 
~h;lll they kcrp Him wa;till~? 

lin\\' Inn.'!' ~ll"lll \\"(' di ... nhe~' tlt(' pbin 
command of Gocl: "\Vhell ~'e pra\' he· 
lie\'(' that \·c re('('i\'c, and \'e ~hall ha\'e" 
(\fark 11 :24). "8f'lieve that ye receive" 
not a week or an hour aftcr yc pra\', hut 
"when \'r pra\" " 

nh! hut ~·Otl ~a~·. "I c\n not f('{'1 that 1 
havc rcceiverl thc forj:!i\'cnc~s for whieh 1 
\\'a~ prayint'". or th e enlit.hlCl11l1cl1t of mv 
iL'l1oranre or the eonver~ion of thai !'.nul." 
\\'('II! Arc ,"ou t!ojn~ 10 crcciit Ihose feci
in(!"s Ihat j:!i\'(' thc lic In God'~ \Vord and 
charactcr? Or, arc you go;ng- to .. tand 
with God, /live the lif' to your feelings? 
Chme ve this day wh om ye will serve." 

\1,1 I Fur t 10 e prUlknt souls \\ho rcfu~e 
to ta up the triumphant march around 
cridl~ I,av;llj.{ more faith in the ~olid 

\ all of stone than ill a thin).t" so unlikely 
to come true (?) ,I th~' proll1; ~' of ,\1· 

II ·htv God! 
I it -u' :, :' ,lit to Iru t God a~aimt con

IrilrJicti'~~ cir~um .. tallc~"? Prai~e the 
Lord! I fe still find some foolish babes 
10 do ii, and to them arc revcalcd "the 
tiling ,dlkh Cod hath prepared for them 
tll;1t II,ve him" (I ('or 2 :9). 

:\0\\", \\hen in praY{T we belicve that 
we rccdvc, what foll{)\\'~? We ,top a,k. 
ing, clf r(lllr~e. :\ohnd\' can go on asking 
fnr a tbilll! after he ha~ rec('ived it. 

I l)t'~ ior tl1(' loan of a book. lla\'ing 
r\'ceind it (ilht'r from the hand of my 
friend, or h~' word (,f letter, $ayi n.g, "[ 
h \(' s{·nt it," 111\' a~kin~. althou~h I may 
nol H·t haH ~e~n th\' hook, immcdiately 
tllms to thanksllivil1lt. The prai se of faith 
i, \'l r.\" prcciolls to Gorl. A hll~band joined 
11- in I'r;t\"cr for hi~ insane wife. She 
h1.ci hC{'n a Im·ing' and lovdv Christian 
f, r \'("ar"'. hut now \\.:t<; perpetually seek
ing her OWII !ife, blasplwl1ling, ctc, Con
finei! in a Qraigiltjaekpt, and strappcd 
10 a !lctl_tcar!, therc she hacl hccn for 
ntonth~. nnce in an a~ylul1l· ·from thc 
nature of tilt' cas(' ~hc- shou ld still have 
la'en th('rc hut for a promi~c madc her 
at a t;nt(' of partial rccoven-, that she 
should ne\'er relurn thrr('. The hu~band 
agreed to take her to the Lord at the 
:"Ippointed time, ami then ami there ac
crpt her dc-!i\'('ranee. A few 111onth<; aftcr 
he wrotc U~ to join thclll in prai~c to God 
for hur~tin(! all her honds, 

ITe ~aicl after our time of pra\"cr she 
I!rew 1111lch worse for a ",hile, but "T rc
maincd pra i~ing (;od" for he saw it was 
a ocfinite transaction 011 His side, She 
hecame ~ralillalh' more quiel, formerly 
cnr:l.(!ell at the !'.omul of God's namc, she 
now he~an to rcst in Ihe Lord. One morn
in~ ~he told her 11\1 <;ha11d 10 hring the 
Billie. IIlrnc-II 10 a pas~a(!e by which God 
had ~poken to hcr in th(' night, and '\aid, 
"r.od ha~ drli\·cr('d 11l('!" Thc\' untic(ll1('!r: 
~hc- drrs~ed :"Ino joinccl her family, saved, 
:Inri hle<t frnm that hour. 

The Gmt of thai hnshani! and our God 
'an. ".\ccordin~ to your faith he it unto 
\'011. TIc that heliev('lh on Me shall ncvcr 
hc cnnfounded." 

\ Iwv,g-i,,1t hclievcr i~ not a receh·ing 
I1rlic\'('r. L{'t praycr turn to pra i<;e: be
C:lU~C Hc with whol11 \'Ol! have left you r 
Il(,('ci i~ tlic supply of all VOI1 wil1 provc 
il no 1ll;~pla('('d confid(,I1("C, for-

"Th(',' that wholl" Irmt Him 
Find fIim \\"l1nll\- true." 

NEW WORK AT BRUIN, PA. 
Sisler Carl F. \ikl'n writc~ frn1l1 Rc-ll

fro\\', Pa.· "\\'t' rt'c('ntly doseel a \'ery 
slI(Tessfu! llH'ning;'l1 Bruin. Pa. Brethren 
Carll'ck .mel Trotlt'r, of Xc\\" Y(Irk, wcre 
with u;; a week .m,1 till' Lord ~urely met 
with u~. Bruin i~ a new field. \\'e h.:l\'c 
opened a \\'("Irk here ;11 1'1111" homc, also 
h.:l\·c the Fourfo ld (;o~pd ~rission at nut
"-:r." 

McK,nney'. Ph"nogralilik Record - I Red Seal 
Sr>c..:1a!-'·{;ct ,\ 11.",., ""h God," and '·'fhe Mar, 
rllljj"e SUllper," Order frum Ihe PublishUli" HOUle 

Price $1.00: 25<: U:ln lor pack ina- and po,lai'e 
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The "Movies" J Tile Greate.t Religiou. Menace . JI 
-~ 

The abovc caption "Thc C;rcatl'~t Hcli~ 
gious ~,[cnacc" carries a sweeping indict~ 
ment. i.ogicians tell U~ we !llU~t be \·cry 
careful in the u~e ot words; that they arc 
"Iippery. and that scarccly, if ever, should 
we usc the superlati\"t~ dcg-rcc in referring 
to any propo"ition ba~ed upon human 
judgment. Rut wt,' r('"pcat, eVl:11 in the face 
of logicians that the subkct we "hall umkr 
t'lke to discu~ .. i~ the grcatcH religious 
1ll{'lla('{" although we admit that Ollr po~i~ 

tioll sflunds strong when there arc ~o llJany 
hindranccs in thesc d;IYs of laxJle>.s and 
indifTen·nce. 

If the '·movies" were just an ordinary 
thiu!=:" it \\(,ul([ soon run its course. but for 
clltl·rtailllllcn t and scit'lltific fa~cinalion 
llothing has app('ared in the arena of life 
that could compare with it. The stage 
scttings are 110 clumsy l11ake~shifts or 
pn.:tences; hut the whole land~cape is 
thue-the ox cart, the rushing train, the 
swollen rin:r, the marching" battalions, the 
ocean liller, tbe automobile speeding in 
the distance. The thrilling moments, the 
deathly SUSllcnsC", the buming building, 
the man falling frol1\ a lofty crag, arc all 
sta.~cd in rapid, terrible realism. 

\\'e \\ ish to give ten indictments agaillst 
moving- picilifes as an institution whereby 
we seck to substantiate the caption of 
this article, 

First, because of the gigantic financial 
power that attaches to the bu~incss. As 
a money maker, nothing in history has 
equaled it. It is not an uncommon thing 
for producers to spend frOIll om; to two 
million dollars making a single picture; 
th eil, when it is fini~he(I, it goes out to 
thousall([s of theaters whcre it is shown 
to crowded hous..::s for weeks and mQnth~. 
One picture packed a large theater ill 
New York for twelve weeks day and 
night. with an adm is sion of froll! 55 C('"llts 
to $3.00 a scat; then it went to as many 
as fifteen thQu"and other places. 

Then thc actors I Think of the silly co
mcdian get ting a million dollars a year. 
and a woman gctting as much sta rring in 
011(' picture as all the govemors of the 
l·nited States together ,::ott for a whole 
year. The money side of the moving pic~ 
tl1re bminess puts it practically beyond 
the power of courts and boards of c(!n~ors; 
and the worst feature is, this money com
bination being in the hands of men makes 
for e\il to our nation. 

SeCOll(1. it is a menace of incomparable 
pown lH'cau~e of the demoralizing effect 
it is haring upon ~ociety. It puts the 
moral values of life on a low plane. The 
dreamy glories of the scrccn wield a subtle 
influence over the i1llmature boys and girls 
of the land: while the imm oral ities por
trayed in the many thousands of show 
houses throughout the country, arc no~ 
ticeably loweriug the moral standards of 
our youth. 

. 
Thinl, <'~1IJ.: In.tIl till.' ~illr, .. Iapstick 

comedies that arc not even dceent cari~ 
catnrl:S oi !iie ill its mo~t ridintlous a~~ 

pect~, the elllpha"i" is being placed on 
:<'l·X rdatioll~; the most a'l1orous sccnes 
and positic>ns arc made prominent. Sex 
1)l\1st dominate thl' whole sho\\ if it is 
tn heCl'l1le a big hit. It is an appeal to 
a s(,rdirJ, viti;\ll"(1 public t'lste. :\ c1o.~e 
student of tIll' "movies" has this to say 
ahout thelll. ··:-"Iany y()l1n.~ pcopl(! believe 
that illicit .~l'xual relations 1l0W being por
iraycd vivi<lIy bciore millions in motion 
pifturt· :ludit·Ilt'cs, arc practiced so widdy 
that it i~ entirl·ly proper ior them to do 
likewise. Certain pictun's stimulate 
basc t'·l1<ll·ncic" ami distort youthful imag~ 
1Ii'llIPt\. .\s a r('~lt!t, many boys and girls 
h(·lic\"(! they will bl' ostracized I1nles~ mor
al COdl'~ art' thro\\·n to the four winds." 
The \',Titer dut's not o\·{'r~lale the casco 
:'Ilillil!11S of hoys and girls in the adoles
Cl·nt age arc sceing- Ihese (Iistorted ~ex 
ideah daily, and the effect is inevitable. 

F(Hlrth, the sen·cn artists are rapidly 
btco!11il1.~ the idl'als for our young people; 
they .!rl' the heroes and !H':1"OilleS of daily 
cOIlH'rs<Jti()11. Thcir bl·iltlty, titeir I·X1IUi~ 
it~ clothillg", their lax habits alld low moral 
standard~, arc becomill~ uncoll~ciously ap
propriated by the plastic minds of Amcr~ 
iean youth. Let thel11 do what they lIlay; 
clivorcc ~candals, hotel episodes, free 
lo\"(', all arc passed oycr and condoned 
by the young", bee,lUse of the influence of 
their personality and screen her(,i~m, secn 
(lay after day. Screen actors become the 
idob of hoys and girls at the age of 
dn:ams and romance, The stage life is 
ialse, and twellty million child ren and 
yc.unE! people arc being fed up on what 
p;i\·('<; liie a wfong yiewpoint. • 

Fifth, the film wori(1. when reduced to 
it-. la~t analysis, t{'aches a standard of 
liit- that wi\1 ultimately destroy the home. 
Cirls aud hoys see their heroes and 
huoines. who ha\"(~ been hctrayed, di~~ 

appointcd or dissatisfied with IHlsb;l1ld or 
\\iie, sn·k affinitit,s ebcwi1ere, and there 
is ullconsciomly a note of approval, vir~ 
tl1ally, if nol adl1ally. The thillg" seems 
rca';on::ble alld justifiabk, The divorce 
court. (;r what is even worse, seems a 
\H·c('"si:y and therefore a kgitimate av
cnue of escape. ~Iarriage has no sanctity 
in filmdom. The reflex power 011 the 
minds and maraIs of ;\merica's young life 
tlirough these.- ag ... ncies, canllot be esti~ 

mall'd. 
~ix\h. The sen·ices of all the great 

dCllo1llina!iOll~ arc regularly deserted by 
the young Pl~f)prc crowding to the picture 
shows : \l1e\· arC' crow(/td day and night; 
largc, beat;tifu][y decorated theaters fill 
up and cmpty from midday IIlltil mid night, 
with men, women and children who ha .... e 
vowed eternal allegiance to the holier 
things of this world; who have promised 
to be present at the call of the chu rch 

in h{'r urm~, .. d(' .against the po\\"cr~ of 
t!<lrklH"s~ '·:'Ifo\"lCs·· ("I,uld 1,01 l·xi~t were 
11 1I0t I"r the p:..tr,.n3gC of the church; 
and tht' an·r;!Re 11H"1l11)("r Ki ... e~ I11l1ch more 
\n the "1111H"it·~" than to ti1('" church, Chil~ 
tln'n l.fll·1l do 1101 icd an\" resJlon~ibitity, 
wh ,tl·nr. to tht· ... hurdl finalll:es. hilt are 
giH·n irom ten to !\\C·nty,fjn' n'nts sev~ 
l'r;\l timn a \\n·\'; to '11't' the pictures, 
Thl>s~· who frc(I\ll"llt tht' ··IIl(wi{· .... have 
thdr c!1loli{11l;d naHlrl'S stiulI1iatl'ct to sueh 
an extent, that quit! thnu::thtiul \\·nr~hip 

ill th l ' hotlw of (;,>{I ~n'l1\s I\dl lli!{h illl~ 
I'o'>.ihle, ;md this DecolllC"S (,Ill' 01 the 
rea"('lls (~lr the y(1UI1~ pe('pk·~ pn>blcm 
and tlH.' ChUfch-attl'n<lanre prohlelll, 

Sncllth. tht' 1l10\"illg pit·tur ... ha~ become 
the nation;!1 tl·achl'r on all public and re~ 

ligious questiuns. I'r(.pa~alld;!~ arc quit"tly 
c;!rri"d ('11 <tnd the tea(·hing, directly and 
indin.'ctly, bllrm·d Iljlon thc llH'Il!a1 and nH1r
al Ilaturc~ oi Ollr IWoP1l' .. The eYl'-Kall' is 
tIll' widot and Ill(lst t'a"ily al'u·~siblc (}f all 
the a\t·ll~s oi thl' soul; wil;ltl'vcr i!< IJOr~ 
Irayed .. ,nn th l ' snccn is imprint(',l indd~ 
i['ly Itjlnll Ihl' nations soul. TIl(' 1ll00·ing 
piuurc has illilu/{l1rat("'ti a vit,d <Iud iar· 
rt"aching-°change for the wc'rse ill hU1IIan 
liie, and in Ihe thiuking of thl' young gcn~ 
{'rat lUll. 

Fi'thll1, the thing that ~t1ller, more 
h,tnly ffom the ··movies" than anythin!{ 
cls<:, is Protcstantism, The world would 
have long ago bcen rottcn lH.'Y()IHi redelllp. 
lion but for the Protestant Reformation. 
It is" a11(1 always has heen, the reliE!ious 
hope of the world. The moving picture 
is a subtle, dangerous enemy of Protcs~ 
taut ism ; throuj:!'hOllt the wh(lle l'nterprise 
rUll<; well· laid IlrOjl;lganda backed up by 
Jcwish money and Jesuit intriguc, They 
are largely the prol1wters of all the big 
("('rporations. \\"\wnC'ver a Prot<:stant 
minister figures in a drama it is allYays 
a caricature, a grotesque monkey hob-nob~ 
hing with a bunch of pink.tca, churchy 
()Id maids-a sissified ass; and his v<:ry 
part in tht' play cheapens the calling of 
Lod's mini~tcr... The millions of children 
arc secing him pictured as tIll' echo to a 
group of sap-heads or church bosses. It 
is a posilive insult to e\·cry Protestant 
minister ill .\m(>rica. But, what about the 
priest-the holy '·Father·'? lIe is always 
il hl'ro--a hl'ro--a hero! and is look('(1 upon 
with reverence and adoration. In more 
ih<tn 15.000 show hQuse~ of ,\mtrica Ollr 
peoplt' ;Ire being taught that the Roman 
Catholic churt:h and th{, priest represent 
the only true type of relig-ion. 

~inth, the moving picture is <I j>e rsis
tUlt, determined enemy of the Christian 
observance of the Lord's OilY. In most 
of the cities in America, they arc allowed 
to run wide opell. It is ellou"ih to tt1<tke 
angd, wccp to watch the throngs that 
pack the picture houses every Sunday, 
Childrcn attclltl Sunday school in the 
morning-some of them-and ~ee the pic~ 
tUrt~ S ill the evening. It has been stated 
that the institution could not survi\·e but 
fo r the patronage of church membe rs. 
Then, when we sec our city churches al~ 

TII0st empty during- the summe r mOllths 
and closed at nigh t, we must naturally 
conclude that t he moving picture is draw~ 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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FAint 'S CHOICE 

Not the lovd,. v;o1e of Sodom; 
Thl)U,h II,,· ,.-..en and v.,.lve' award, 

Wi th III .n"fOr streamlet. watered, 
A. the (" ..... rd .. n of th .. , .. ~ .. 

Itl lhe .inl.... daya of Ede". 
U."h "rrtched '-'ellih the eye; 

8ul Ihe ,Io.-Iu of Jen, .. lem 
That 'ltIvt'r. never die I 

NOI Ihe ",,,.el ... nt "I mldni.hl. 
And tho eur.ln. holtr. of ";n. 

Tho 'nluJden('d IIfOI);II, mob .... Ithout. 
The frl,hten ed folk within; 

The ."dden. dIiOud, ""wlllln, ni.ht. 
The ,noc.ker. left ~hlnd, 

The " .... r,,1 n'Ollu,ncnl of aaitl 
Th" blltu n-..nlaln wind; 

8,,1 Ihe cry to weary walchere 
E re Ih" Mornln, S tar .rt ..... 

"The Urld",r'OOm co,ncoth! Co y " forth'" 
The ,I1\d Ilnd .weet ."."riM; 

Th .. jud,mt'nl of tlItI Mertiful. 
The A ccu~ .. overthMwn; 

And Ihe re.pln. of the joyful fruit 
Of _ d in _row &Own I 

- Watchman 

s. o. s. 
\\\' rk ... in' at Ihili limc to make an ur

Rt'nt ('all on bt'lwli of Ollr Pentccostal 
Illi~ iOllarics lahorilll-r in the regions be
yt'lI(l. F,'r tlu' I' ..... t five mOnlhs therc has 
b{'\'n a til ridrd drop in mis~i(l!lary givi ng, 
~lal1Y l'IIl('rgt'ncit'~ have arisl'l1 all differ
I'nl fil'hls Ihat hav{' Iwd 10 he ml'l. A g' reat 
crisis has arisl'll in China and our mis
... i,)n,lril's 1Il'l'd t, xl ra f unrls, Thc cost o f 
Ih'illJ,:' ha ... ri~I'1l in ll1any lands, Rein
ff'rC('IllI'llts ha\'p had 10 he Sl'nt to a nUI11-
bl'r of fil'lds 10 Illt.'cl grcat needs, 

\\'c know that tht' n:aders of the E\'an
gel art' great lovers 01' our 270 foreign 
ll1is~ionari\'~, ;uld that wc can count all 
thl'lll to hdll at thi~ time of eme rgcncy, 
.. \\ tile hc~inninR of October the 11i5Sioll
:>n' Sl'('retary found that the funds re
Cl,jvcd during'September werc $5,000,00 1es~ 
Ihan what wa~ actually required to mect 
the net'tis of our mi~sionaries, This amount 
i" lIt'c(kd right 1I0W, and if it is not re
ceived it will mean that our missiOllaries 
will havc 10 suffer, In addition to this, 
at ka~t $3000,00 is nced('d each month 
beyond what wc are now receiving, 

011 page cleven of this paper the sug
gestion is made Ihat c\Cry reader of the 
E\angel ~ hall se nd in a dollar as a Christ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

III S fiNing to Jr Inl fI" Some 
C II gnc lH II I rs, I me 1\'0, S(Jme 
hH'll1,\' fi\( Jllle fift\, ~Q ome IUlIl 

dl <I '!lHI ~'IIlC C 11 gIve lOon', (JIve what 
II Thl 1\\ lI,itu of lil{' II ida\\' \\ill 

he I'cry a, C('P al,](- thi tillll A "rolllpt 
I )(In I' t, till ap,Jl al \\ ill be VI r much 

ajJj'fl'l'i tl"l 
{Jill' humll cd n'nl in {,\"l'ry cinll;lf r(' 

ct \ d Cor thl' lIli i'lI1iHil':;' ii sent to Ihe 
Inld \\,ll1ollt t'\'tn tilt, Ilccilh-tiron (,f fi\'c 
C(lI\S for a Ilo,taJ{c q~1t)p, .\nll Il\I're i, 110 

d t 1,1.1' in c1lliing (,ut olTt'ringi ren'in'd, ".JJ 
f"i'~'rjng's rt'rt'il'C'd ,luring 1';I('h nHlIlIh arc 
j,rnmpliy sl"m !lilt inllllciliat('ly the month 
dn~!.'~, Sqltt'l1l!Jcr fllnds }.:'oillg out all the 
fir-l of (Jnulwr and O\'to!Jt'r fund~ ga
in}.:' oul .;\o\'{'mht'r tirst. And in thc event 
of I'lll('rg("ncil's, funds <Irc ~ent to somc 
bdtoH' the month c1r"l's, Tllis is a time 
of cmerJ,:clIcy ,111.1 )'0\1 elll count on your 
offcring going promptly to the .11e-ld, 

INSTANC ES OF DIVINE HEALING 
An Addro .. by P aator Jona than Paul, 

Berlin, G e rmany 
""-ith his ... triJlt'~ we arc healed" Osa, 

Sol:S and I PI'I,'r 2 :24), 
Oft\'l1 Wl' are told, "Y c~, I believe in 

DiVine II{'aling, Hut what would you 
do if you had your It,/-! hrokcn?" In Ihe 
bl'f~'illllillg of this year we werc having 
!ll('I'tmR~' One c\·ening a lady ran down
st<llr~ out of the lI1eeting, She fell and 
broke her kg, and thcn some brother 
foulld her alld brought her into the meet~ 
ing room, \\'hal should wc do? \Ve prayed 
o\'cr hcr and Ihen we put her on a bcd, 
All her paim wcre gont', The next day 
sh(' was taken to her room, where we 
apain prayed for her, r said to the lady, 
"Your leg i~ your~, and if the physician 
C(,llH'S and wants to do anything to your 
leg' you can 11'11 him it is yours," The 
phvsician came and ,aid, "The leg ha~ 

bl'~n brokrl1 in two place" but it is already 
Iwaled," 

;\OW, bdm'cd (1I1CS, what will yOll do if 
cw'r you have a broken leg? 

The 110'" (,ho~t cOllle~ in 10 po~~css His 
temple, an~1 we necd to helievc that truth, 
Do you bdil'\e thaI thc TIoly Gho~t comes 
al~o for your body? Di\'ine healing is a 
wonderful thing, and I would that evcry 
child of (;(,d, {'wry beli('\'cr, had this 
'\(lIHi<- r ful \'xpI'rit'nct', Isai;th told U~ that 
"By his ~Iripes We arc healed," Read 
your Dillies, :Ind you will find that the re 
is Iwaling' for thc hOlly :IS wd l as fo r the 
spirit. 

SOIllC lime "ioN we hat! a wonderiul 
mceting' for hcalin/-!', :lIul thl'rt' wtre per
haps thirty or forty sick persons in the 
mceting, The Lord led Ille to point to 
haiah wherc it is written that Chri~t, our 
dearly bclO\ed Christ, has taken away 
ou r pains as well as our sins. and I asked 
the deal' ~uff('ring om's if they would bc
lievc that our Lord had bornc away their 
pains for them, They werc astonished, 
Their pains vani~hcd, They sa id they bad 
come to the 11l('eling to bc prayed over, and 
thought tha t we would lay all hands and 
they would immcdiately be free of their 
pains, But dost thou believe that the 
pains a re all gone? Oh, no, But I told 
them that I had known the expcrience 
that pains mu st go just at the moment 
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whell I belic\" d Then SlIdell'lliy a si~tt'r 
ro (' JI' an~ saul, "Yt'S, lI1y pain .. arc 
)::,(,ne," .\ little while alh'f\lar,1s and SI'C

ond 111;, thin1. all,1 so I II Ulltil ;Ibout 40 
\\He t ndillJ,:' and \~ilr. sing, "Our pains 
arc 11:' Ill" II kinds oi \,.IiIlS, It I~ a 
\HiIldt, ful III tn ill'lil'\'. "B~' hi stripes 
"'t' ... re t ( It (I." Yt', ju~t m,w, is Ihcre 
n ur III 1 a hl'lllH'd sick om' \dm has 

pain Thl'1I Y' ,n til y hllin'l' it ill ju~t 
the sal1Je wa~, 1\11 Y"U m.ay 11(· ir{'e ju~t 
no\\', 

1 \\'a~ in Dres(kll SOIllC lllolllh~ ;\go, and 
a dear !<ist{'r therl' wa~ in i\ vcry bad con~ 
dilioll. "bad rUJltmc had tak"11 place 
and !>he .'il'nt fllr a phY,'iician, llc wrote 
i\ paper for the ho!<pit;ll. and ~aid she I\lU~t 
g0 tht'rc ior <111 "pl'ratipl\, Thc sister was 
greatly tnHlblt,.) ;.!)()ut thl' opI'ration, ,lIld 
silid shc w(,uld nol mldl'r~(J it. !-'lte sellt 
i{Jr P;lstur R(';.:-~ hly ilnd llIy~eJi, \\' e wcnt 
to the ~i~ter. She Wih lying 011 her bcd, 
and was in great pain, \Yc laid (JUr hands 
011 hu, and while wc were doing thi~ thc 
p"in~ WCllt, and Wl' told her that 110\\ ~he 
llIust beliC\"c Ih;1I thc Lord \\ould heal her 
rupturc, She ~ai(1. "Oh, yes, I will be
lievc that." \\'e laid our hands all her 
and said, "Believc just 11011'," and the 
rupture closed till jll~t a little bil remaincd, 
and Ihat could not ~lIIer bccause il ha d 
become hard as a rc~ult of the rupture, 
Theil we praycd again. and that bit be
came soh and the rupture closed, and a 
few days afterwards till' l!c"r sistcr was al 
the mccling, praising God, Oh, beloved, 
\\'(' havc the \\'ord and wc 1l\ U~t stand on 
the Promises of God, then wc shall al~ 
\\ays have the experience, 

I fow did God crcate the world? By 
His Word, We ha\'c Ill're the Word of 
God, and I ~i\y that is a creating \\rord, 
and if you h('lit'\'e, Ihen you will expe ri
encc His power, The life of God is nOt 
a dream, I ;1111 110 dreamer. I am stand
il1g 011 the Jlrollli~c~ (If lilY dear l.ord and 
Saviour, Oh, that the Lord llIay givc us 
to see that wOlHkrful truth, That the 
liie also vi Jc~u~ might hc made manifest 
in our body, It has UCCIt my cXI)erience 
for twellty ycar~ that the Lord is the 
healcr of my boely, TWl'nty ~'t'ar~ ago 
thc Lord Il\'all'd nl(' in a wonderil1l man
lI('r: ill a lIlPllIull I wa~ installtly healed, 
Hallelujah! (;Iory 10 Je~us, wonderful 
Saviour, glory ttl JCSII~, hallelujah! 

DATE OF LAW SUIT POSTPONED 
The law suil again:.t tl\(' C('nlra! Bible 

InSlitute, that we w~'r{' eX\ll,t,tillg to go 
before the jll1l).,:(, allc! jury on (klober 20. 
is dockl'led for :\"0\', 9, Ph'asc cuntinue 
10 pray for a righle{Ju~ ,{'relict. 

REVIVAL UNDER DIFFICULTIES 
Our revi\'al meeting closed Sunday, 

October 3, Brother Wm, Burton Mc~ 
Cafferty 3nd wife were in charge, Vile 
had a good meeting considering thc bad, 
raim' weather, Four saved and 4 bap
tized in the Spirit as in Acts 2:4, The 
church was greatly built up, We have a 
nice building and parsonage, but we need 
a good pastor, a Spirit-filled Assembly 
of God man, J am in charge at present.
\V, E, Kimbell, 

Note: Brother McCafferty also wrot~ 
us about this meeting,-Ed, 
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= 
.. \11 I In th, 111 ,rllm r liB": lip ,I 'cat 

\" hilt· !il {(,!"t. da.\ h \\ t ()llI, nd d~ 
P;lI'lft! into a sl.li:ar\" I'l.lr(', a.nd l1<'r(' 
pra)lIJ" (.\!.!rk I :J51: 

J tl~ Ili!S !lf,t I.I/\". lie ;Ifosr a gre,tt 
I\hill- heforl ,lay, :rhi.s II.IS !I,' I\\",;.\"s 
l!i ~ ('11_lt'1I1. lH"itill1" ~ht>lIld it iI,' n'ncJud
t'd thilt {'Ill" i" It/r 11110 df,!."S lIot alway 
;Iri"l' Illi, t'"Irl~ >.\ I nthdt·,.,.;. lazinc~s in 
spiritual thillg- .. is nn d"uhl Oill' oi the 
hnl"lliug" sins {Jj thc (·hurch. \,"e preat."il 
lIIu('h. ;(1111 g-o thrOlu..:1I many rdig-i"u~ (·x' 
erri"l·~. \)IIt lIt' Ilu not I'ray a!> \\e ought. 
And ~fJ I"nl{ iii w(' n'mi\ill indifTl'n'nt to 
this rl''1l1irt IIII'nt 01 tilt.· ChriMiall lire we 
\1 ill fail in ht,illl{ and dOlll!>\" what the Lord 
d(· .. ir(·... Ilow ir\'I/uclltl)" one hears the 
('xnbC. "\"(. cannot pral" onh- as the 
L(,rd hdps II"."' nut thi" i~' hut I;iding un. 
d"r a ~lIh l('('fugt·. \\hile it i .. Irue thaI 
I\C ;(fC hdpln~ in oursclvn, it is just a" 
true that (;nd will alway~ do His part. 
Ir we will pray !Ie \\ill hdp U~ 10 pray. 
":\! I'll ought ;lil\"a)"., to pray and not 10 
faint." 

K\'ither was Jesus hypnoti/ed wilh I l is 
0\1 n ~\l(,(,(·.'S. \\'hat wondcrs [1(' had done 
oilly till' day bl'iore! lfe had successful ly 
call('d ~Ollle diS{'ipk~, allli ~lIch a~ were 
willing" to forsake ;ill 10 folio\\" 1 I im
qUitl' (Iiffen'nt frolll any that Illight be 
capti\";tI<'(1 \Iith a 1II('rt' hU1IIan pcrsflnali1y 

He hatl cast the evil ~pirit 0111 of Ihe 
mall in Ihe synagOI{Ut·. had heakd Pct('r\ 
wiic-" 1IIf1t1ll'r, al\(1, at the going- <\"\\"II (,f 
tht, \Hsl('fn "'un, had IU'ak'd ~ill manner 
()f .. icklll·s~ allll all manner e,f 'li~t';I"~'s 
alll(1I1g the lH'Opk, Ilad s\I("h a da\"s 
mini,.,tn ht'('n ;tn\' oi our .. , how dirrl"fcl~l
I)" frw;l lIim \\~ llIiJ.!ht h;"I\"e felt. We 
wuuld !ih·J\" h,n't' n'w·It,t1 in our accol1l
pli"hmellts. and Imt our hcatl~ in arlmira
tion of ()\tr OWII "("11'(,,,. ;\01 so JC!'tls. 

lIeithl'f was lit, COllC('fIll<i in ~Cllillg: n" 
pnrts, Ilis W;"\~ a \"i .. ion in the light of 
God and l"Il'rnity, and not in the li~ht of 
Illan and Ihis pn'wnl world 

Jl'~\I~, "ftl'f Iii ... (1.1\" of su\"ce~sflll Illln
i~try. wa~ n'ry eOllsci;lUs of ]It'rson;d need 
to continul' Ih(" works of God--so ron
scious oi it that lie cou ld not rest, hut 
arns(' long- l)('fo1"c break of day, longing 
for a pla('(' of pral·l'r. To Him a SI1C
Cl·~ ... ful S('rvil'C to the inhahitants of Ca
])("rllall!11 \Ia" hul a drop in a buckel as 
I Ie lookcd (lut on a whole world bound 
hy 5';lIan. sirk!1('s~, and sin, and lie kncw 
Ht· could not count 011 the mere human 
10 ful!ill Ili~ ll1i~,ion, but \Va" entirely 
<I('p('11II<.:nl on the energy of the Holy 
Gho~t. "God anointed J('sus of ::\azareth 
with the lIoly (;host and with power. ,,'110 
went aboUl doing good, and healing all 
that wer(' oppressrd of the de,·il. because 
(;od was with him." He felt, "I can of 
1l1n('ii do nothing," and when. oh, when 
will Ilis representatives fee l as He felt and 
do as He did? 

It was in this sense of responsibility 

nrt 'I tIt t rlv lid 
()u~ht <l ,t!itar) ,11n Ihh(f 

51' Plllf I,r IS ~h I I" rt' lnil to 
th{' \ 11(' ru hut lil t1 11.1 I 1!l11'"r 
\;!I11 rlt II 11 '1 {. lit thlllJ..: i~ till' lac, 

(,f s{llit\1d~ pJ.lc(' \dll fl' lie {'flUII] get 

• \\ ... ~. ir'1I1 1111 ~tri;,· and din of hUll 11 
"piril" lid ho,; ;,]"IlC \\ilh (~od. \\"h,lt:\ 
hthY Ii iI' lh· had! lip\\" C('lhlanlly PH-s"'j 
hy Ih l , llIultitu(\l's uJ I'ct>pk1 and. (1"("11 
111'n' J It- ahll 10 j.:n 1I\ .. ~· fr,11\ tlU·"l'. 
!l1l"fl' \\t'n' ITis di~ci'lk who plil.:(1 lIim 
with qlH'qil 'II', {.r 'irPI"" for -..upt'f\nr 
11Ian'~ of JI""('f. \11 of IIii, \\' .• ~ a 'Il'ari· 
ness, and pr~s"l'd III(' pirilnal Iii,' ('lour 
S;n-iOllf 010;; lie ~1'Tl'cd the shall"\\llcsS and 
the lack oj COllrt'Pllon of tht- 11(,\.:11" .1hout 
Him and thl' \\ork IIl' had come to do, 
He IUllst got! alplH', To do sO 1ft. had no 
OllpOf(unity during' thl' ,1;1\' ~o Ill' lllllst 
take it from His Ill'l'dt',1 'rr~t ,It ni~ht; 
hut at all h,llanl ;llId all co~t I fr must 
b(, for a while alonr wilh (;0(\. \h, Illy 
hr('threll, \I hat do Wt' know about the 
pbce oi ~olil\\(h" Ifow 1lH!(h ar(' we 
accmtoTlled to htill~ alol1t· with Cod? \\'e 
go 10 ehun·h. WI.' lalk ft·Jig-ion. but do we 
get aloll('-awav frolll (JtlH'r~. even awa" 
frOI11 our 0WII 'sl'lf,lif('-out in the Spiri't 
alolle with (;od? To kl'tll in the current 
of C;o,l'~ H oly Spirit enry ~ailll should 
and must haH' hi~ pian' of solit ud(' wht're 
e\"erythin~ and ('Hryho<iy is shut oul 
\\ hill' he l)("conH'~ shut in with his L0rd; 
~o ~hut in that c\"{'n th(' wandt"fing 
til lught .. arc ,uhdUt'cI; until. like Jacoh of 
old. Ill' is ronscinll~ Ih;lt a ~piritual On(' 
"r(, .. lks with hilll, f 'r like the ~aiutly 

:\[OS('~, his i<lr(' ~hil1es \\ ith raptufoll" 
glory. 

It \\a, tJ:("re in th('" ~<)litary "I<ln' that 
Jc~u,; prarl"!. I dn 110t know for what 
lit· prayed. but thc fa,-t j" II, praY('ti. \\'l' 
talk of prayer, Iht· nerd (If pra~·er. the 
(elds at hOlne ilnd mTr the s(a, hut how 
~on~cious we oilt'n an' that our prayrr~ 
arc without power and void. \\"hcrcin 
arc we: wrong? \\"(, havl' l10t I('arm'd to 
get a [Oil(' -al! alOlIt· with (,oli, .~hl!l out 
from the world wIlh all it~ t"arl'~, away 
ffom duties, frit'T1d~. lind work~, yet rvt'n 
away fro III til{' clamor of our 0\\11 humal1 
mind .. -away into till' holy 1~lact', the sc
~n't place of the 1lo!'t Hig-h, 

In thc solitary place the- soul is hushed 
and all 1>('('oI1l(,s stlb(\m,d: \.od can speak 
with the still sma ll voic(' and the heart 
can h('ar, and a" we n'movc the sll(Jes 
off our feet and stand in awe before the 
BnrninR" Bush, heaven ope05. the Spirit 
indites, aud thell w(' pray. There is no 
trouble ahout the prayer. ~(J one Iht'n 
need tell lIS for what to pray, or how 
to pray: we have come into the lIoliest 
of ,\11. undcr the shekinah of the Di\·inc 
p resence, and l ie who spoke from be
twecn the Cherubim hovcring ovcr the 
Mercy-Scat giv('s the spirit of prayer. 
"For we know not what we should pray 
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YOIl 1\I\I,t (I tn til nit of 
Judti.l, btl! )"\1 ( II lilld a ,lltan' pl,lIc 
s(.lIIe\\"hefe. in Ilw hOIllt', f,r III 'i! ht: ht Iii. 
IJlI1 hl' t "f ,til ri\.dl\ in \. 1r 1I1111OS1 Oil I. 
Will'fl, .dtho\lg\1 l"1.~1II' r III II .th lit. ).>ur 
~t'lli lla' IOlln.1 ii' rl tl1lg 1'1..< It ha~ 
ila.rmd t(1 f.:t·t .lit'ne \\iill (,td I'n' I ,\IS 

1,l.u."t·. )'I.I~" ;0,1 teadl u I tut1~· Itl he 
qui.,t, \(I ]", ubduul.. I" IIwdit:ttc in the 
tllillj.!'~ \1 hich an' J)i\ iJ1I", ,11\11. ill the tT1id~t 
(Ii a rill'ill).!' ilj.!'e, 1(. l'lltl r inti our d (h 
(I>oth (,i Iw.lf( and ItlIlH) and liare pray 
to lllir Father will ~('lth In !>err('1. ami our 
Fathl·r \\ho wl'lh in t'Utl ,hall H\\ Iffl 
u:. (>i'clIl~', 

HOME GO ING OF MISS CLARA 
M. MI NER 

Another prrciol1~ warrit)r has gune IWIll(' 
to her rt\\"ard. :\ti,~ llara \1. :\Iiner 
\101" for "('lIle yt.'ars a missiunary in India. 
I{clurning" to L"aliit,rnia, silt' I}('caull' 1I1,lt
rUIl (If thl' lIomt· of 1't<l(,(', B('ulah 
Ileights, OaklarHI. Calif.. \\ ht:rc for "CH'n 
yt:afs ~he has prm'\'d h('Tsl'if IllO,,1 rap~ 

able in t'\','ry wal·. I.at('f sht' op('lIcd a 
home oi rot in 'l.os .-\1lJ.{('k.i, known as 
tl~ lh!11l"1 I~l'st !lome f"r l\lis~iollaril's, 
~itllatl'd itt lOl) South Grand .hc J I('re 
for a numbcr of YC;lrs ,Itt· had a \'l'ry 
swrl·t mini",r,- 1\ hl'fl' many d\',lr l1Ii~siun
aries f01lllll rest and rt"iH'sllllll'nl ior hod\", 
~(,ul, ;lI1d spirit It is l·x\,et·\t,d Ih.lt lhi", 
He,lllt· will he ((lntinU('d unllt'r the ~are 
oi :\Ii,s .\gUts r. J.lrnhs('u, \Iho [or tht' 
last fi"l' ~·(·ar .... of :\II~~ :\1 in("f 's iiiI.' h.ls 
workl'd wlIh 1I\'r and t'Irnl fur hl'r most 
dc\"otully. It wa~ :\!i s ~fin{'r's l'iperilic 
request ;lInl prO\'i~i, 'II tildt :\1 i~s J al'ob 
S('ll should sucn'lIl ilt'r in tbis \\e,rk 

Our d('ar si~tl"r 11.111 ior mill' time been 
quite fl,('hlt. .\s tilt· tiill(' uf hcr ,it'. 
parture dr{'w !H'ar, sh(' whi"pl·rt'd ~(>ftl), 

"I ,.,11<111 soon Ill' O\'l'r tlwrl'" Till' clt',lr 

1.(lrd comfor!!'!! ht·r ill Ilt'r la~t days aud 
a \'cry bt'autiful \isiOlI wa .. ~i\lIl h("r. lkrs 
\,as it lifc of stflirt· for tl1(' \[;I .. tt'r, enr 
denying litnelf for othtf~ and ~c{"king al· 
\\a)s to spre:tfl the Co~p('1 of 0111' bk~setl 
Lord in a 10"illl{ ministry "f(,r others," 

A FIN E NE W- F IE LD RE VIVAL 

Brother J, T. Staiil:y of S('ntincl, Okla., 
writes: "I want to praise the Lord for the 
bles~illg he srnt us Iu·r(,. This j" a new 
fil"id for Pentec(l~t. 1 cam(' here ahout 
!\fay ,hc IS, and to~ethcr with Brother 
Xolen R:tyburn preached 8 weeks. God 
wonderfully blessed. Fifty six \\('re saved, 
18 received the Baptism. I havc been 
called to pa'<lor this a~sell1hly fur a while. 
\ \ 'e ha\'C built a new church. 3Ox50. Broth
er Oscar Jon('s Sel th(' work in ordcr 
and it is moving forwan\ fo r God. Any 
Counci l brother passing this way will find 
a hearty \\'cJcome," 
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Children's Corner 

THE JACKDAW'S STORY 

The otbn II; y, 1>11 a ,Imrt journey, 
C .. Hll' UPUIl Ihi "11<'11111' \"ry oi a j'({'k 
daw, \\I~len hy \\" F \1 ilol\in.s.:-t011 in 
Ilw currnlt i SIl.· of (fl\1ll1ry I.iic" j Ie 
\("II~ hO\I, OIl tilc {'dgl" (If a \latch of 
\llt,lHdl ).tn'lIlui inl("r e< lin.s.:- I Ill" HlIJorlalHl, 
he \1 a !lulIl r IIi il";llht'n, In~tantly 

hi~ ri('K, Dth 11(:" 01 l"lbr;ulor -pounced 
11101\ the l1uUt"rl'r, hllt, at hill comllland, 
hrought it l111hllr! tu hi, haud, "(;nhurt 
a~ t. r as lu \\a5 ('onn"rned. But what 
;\ III1'CI.lhl. n mll.mt I,f a hird! A jack
<1;(\1, cm.l(lalul tu a {hgrec, its hrea<;t" 
bOlh' almust cuttiug throllJ,::"h its skin, the 
pin,lt"atla-n of it~ riJ.tht \\il1,(.! puikll out 
hy the root', nile jlJOt gunl', the broken 
~tUll\p {'n(";(",ed in din. \\hat in the world 
coull! 11;1\ e haPPl'ned to till' wretched crca
turt·? .\nd tht'n 1 saw the ahominable 
l'xpl,ulOltion of thc hurrt,r: round its re
maming kK a ~HinK was tightly tide, 
("aUj.:ht by home 1I1,",Uh or other, its wing 
ft'atlu"rs had bl'l:1I pulled out, and it had 
Ill'en tit'd 111' by the kg ;tt the edge of 
tlt l' f.(rllll'l"':;' plough'ground in order to 
lur!' ih kill(lred within rl',u"h of the farlll
er".; g-un. It s ~trtlJ.tg-!es having brokeil off 
OIlC kg, SCHill' brute had tied it up by 
the IIthl'r! 

"'I ~uppo~e I ought to put you ou t of 
y(Jur llli~er.Y. yOll poor, unhappy creature!J 
i\~ 1 hdd him lightly in Illy hand he 
slared at me ullwillkingly, '1)0 with me 
\1 hat yOll will: that stony gaze seellled 
to 5,1)" 'I 1I;1\'c touched the "e ry low
est dlpths of sullering-Ilolhing more can 
hurt 1I1e now' It was cowardly of me not 
to ~1J;lr(' him furthl:r ~ufTering, but I could 
not 110 it," 

"There was all untenanted compartment 
ill 111'" dO\"l;'5 abode,"' continues the writer, 
"and'there Jarky was installed, He cow
creel mi.,erably in the darkest cor ne r-but 
011 tht' Sl'cnll(\ !Horning some of thc chop
Pl'tI-up l'gg had vanished, and he had been 
lHovinJ.t ahout, though at my appearance, 
Ill' lilllped and Outtert'd back to his cor
ner. (;radu;dly, gradually, his st rength 
C;Jme hark, \\"hell he gained confidence 
It) takl' a prolmll{ed bath in 111y presence, 
I kit that the tillle had come to pick 
I. im up. and examine more ca refully into 
hi~ illjuric~, Alas! the remaining foot, 
which had appeared at first to be supple 
enou~h , had slilfened-it was paralyzed 
and quite melcss, A few more days and 
it had hrokt'n at the joint" Later it drop* 
ped ofT-poor Jacky was left with t wo 
stU11lP~, Theil by a wondrous natural pro
rc~s ui IWiilillg, IwO pil'cc~, two knobs, as it 
\\ere, of J.tri<..tle- -ca11us-1 hardly know 
wlMt to \"a11 it_\\cre thrown out from the 
joint, <lnd upon thc~e Jacky rUIlS about as 
s\\"iitly as if on feet" lIis pin-feathers 
have not, however, grown, a11(\ I am won
dcrillR whcther at ncxt moult they may, 
H e is, I think, h,lppy-poor maimed thing 

-.It :my r I, h(' I It \Il!l. hathes cCJn" 
stau!!)", rUll~ 110111 Ilahhi!l;{ tht· "arth 
\' ilh l)Js I" k Ilid.inJ,{ up I' hhle • birlillJ,{ 
tllt'1U ill ('I fl)( r ""nh 11I~' lu' ii Illlite 
1"UW" "1")lIr j,j("kyl t·,diuJ.! iro1l1 my fin 
j.!t r,. ~1"r"11I1b1ills.:: on tn Ill\" knt"l'~ as I ~it 
01, til(" .s.:-r;1 ~ and {'uttli,;g in tmdl'r mv 
;lrl1l wht n°, n,vlnd h\" Ill\" coal. he tllrk's 
his head ulllkr his 'will~ ;mll W'l'S 10 

51(:(:11" lIut 11(' i~ Hill Il"rrifi"d oi s!ralll{" 
tors, \\ 1)1 II i not to he \\ondl'rl'd ;I( after 
Ihe aJ,,,mil1J.hl(' 1I1111.llily to \\hich he had 
hlen Ilhj. <"It d. Th(' lIIaHI·1 i, that he 
put t'mfi,Io-!WI' il1 .:In)' h1l1l1.l11 heing"" 

',".'t I~ il ° rl;II;, lIwnd t(1 tru~t one's 
S;ni"ur' I~ not Ih" Burn·1 rather the 
"thN 1\,,)' .\ .. I n'ad th. ~ton"-\\ritten 

\\ith 1<\:""h I nd( r l'col11pa,~icon 'I nmelll
bl'r how a .s.:-re,lhr S;niflur (alas, how lit
tit> tru~ttd~) 1I;ls bidd{'l1 u~ to rise hom 
th<: n>llll111piatiou of l'UIJr, fault". human 
In\"\', to tru t till' IJjvine love of '(;oti. "If 
)T 111I"u, h~'itlg- nil ... how much more 
your hl'an"nly Fatht'r?" (Luke 11 :13), 
,\nd Iww likl' to mint', when the Lord 
)e,us sou~ht and lound mt', i~ jacky's 
ca~e! Bundsl;!\"e to a pitiless tyrant who 
u~es his victims to lute oll1l'rs to destruc
tion, maimed, helpless, filthy, in process 
of dyillg-e\"\~11 thmc I)arts which ~eell1 

whole doo!11u\ to corruption-such is e,,
cr), natural man's plight before God. But 
the i)ivinl' Ddi\"erer differs from Jacky's 
hU11l,U\ friend in the price which redemp
tion co~t lIim. "lie died, the just for 
the unjmt, that l ie might bring us to 

God," .. \nd a~ain, where the human friend 
can only Ilur,e and ten<l and patch-up, 
the Di\jnl' Deli\"erer Rive~ new life-"[ 
an. COllle that they might have liie, and 
that they might ha\"c it more abundantly" 
(John 10 10), "\'erily, \"C r ily, 1 say unto 
you, he that heareth Illy word, and be
lie\"et!t 'On him that sent me, hath ever
lasting liie, and shall not come into COII

delllnation, but is passed from death Ull

to life" (John 5 :24). "These arc "ritten 
that ye 11li~ht hc!il'Vl' that Jesus is the 
Ch rist, the SOil of (;od; and that believ
ing ye might ha\"e life through Ilis 
namc" (Jollil 20: 31), 

"Chriql i. a path( if any he ."isled; 
Ill' is a robe::, I a"y !laked be: 
[/ any ~hallce 10 h""gc •• Ite i~ bread; 

If :ltl)" be :I 10" <1>11,," " II" , h Ir",", 
If any he but ",~.lk , " how Ul"Ollg is Hd 
To dt-:ld mel! hfe Il l' I~, tQ Ifck men health: 

T. \.lind men 5\!.:"1, :.""<1 10 tile n<'ed}" ",,,alth: 
A plea$ure wilhout lon, :t. Ire:.~ure ",ililQ\\1 

Ile.\lllh"" 
-Helen Ralll~ar 

THE "MOVIES" 
(Conti1H1l'd from P,u.!"e Three) 

ing a large part of its patronage from the 
church. Our people arc not hearing lhe 
Gospel, on the Lord's Day, bUl gazing 
011 lewd scenes-women smoking cigar
etles, and wives flining with other men, 
\\'hat can we expect from a generatio n be
ing so trained? 

:\o\"{:mhl'r 6, 1926 

Tl'n1h, tlH Pinurc Sho\\' 1<; a full 
graded cour~t· )f schooling' in the t('Ch4 
lIiqUl of crime IJ{re Ine minut{'st de
t.,ils of all 5 rt!l of rnnJ('s arc fully shown 
I" It,re the :o.tudtnt ittil1~ ill thl' d<trk, and 
till too \\";Ih the Ill' lOt inf("fI)al in.':"enllity 
that til(" mil!!! "f 1ll.lIly shrc\\d ml'll work
il:.5" and I'lannitlJ.t \(\~eth, r can de\'i~e. The 
methods of till' mo~t :-urrt".siul villians we 
ha\'(' fin." sh \\11 (,n tl1(' lIrrel'lI. or it may 
he thl· ... (' hiJ.!hly periected methods are im
proved a iit\k by th l· kel"n mind (If the 
productr. Safe rral'kill/{, porkl't-pit;king, 
abduction, murder, white slaving-every 
sort of crimc is en;l(led in the Illost skill
fulmanner po~sibk, ~o that all the studen t 
need do i to do a, he i~ t:lul.!ht, and he 
will be a pa~t l1l;hll r of rri1l1l' too" In the 
"mo\'i~'," not only i~ the "\tudent taught 
("xat':ly how to do in ('\"cry part of the 
cr:min;d dCt but he i~ ~howli ju~t how 
the 110lice and detectives work, so that 
he can be mast('r of tht' finc art of cov
ering his tracks and eluding pursuit and 
c .. "turt' a~ well. 

Still ~ome \"Cry good people allow their 
children to ireqllent the "mo\·ies."-,\dap
tcd from an artidl~ in The Last Hour. 

"AS THE SP IRIT GAVE THEM 
UTTERANCE" 

(Continued frOIll Page One) 
poiutiuJ.t 10 th(' han'('~t. The drooping 
ht'ad Illl'all", the har\"c~t hOl11e. ,\nd at 
the ~;u])e tilll l' Iw is pfe]laring- other 
grouml for the next yt'a r 's crop" ,\ .l;ood 
harve~t ('neO\1rag('~ him to sow alar~er 
area for next year's crop, Failure of !he 
crop diminishe~ the (\csife to hOW largcly. 
t\ large crop enlar,(.!('s his vision fOf a big" 
gel' area. The ITI1~band1llan is going to 
give the Former and the Latter Rain to
gethe r in the same month (Joel 2:23) , 
Ihat there may be an increase in the num
ber upon whom the Spirit can operate in 
a man"clous way, portrayed in the forme r 
part of this 11les~age. 

"Othe r sheep have 1, which arc not of 
this fold; them also I must hring." There 
are other ~heCI) to be ingathered out of 
el'ery nation, tribe and language" 

FELLOWSHIP CONVENTION 
EUREKA, CALIF, 

Last night closed a three day Fellow
Sllip Convention at this 1)lace. The Lord 
met wi th us ill a bless('(1 way and our 
souls were rcfreshe<1 and encouraged to 
press the battle for souls in this needy 
part of our dis trict. The ministers f rom 
the differ(,nt ass(,llIh1ies from Crescent 
City to \Villets, Ca liL, S011th were pres" 
ent and R"avc in a report of their labors 
for the :\laster, and are returning to their 
O\\"n a~5~nthlit,s this morning more de
termined than evcr to hold forth th is 
wonderful full go~pel message, Thc Lord 
has enabled the saints to put up a lovely 
la r!!(' tabernacle with a seating capacity 
of between six hundrcd and se"en hun
dred. and lIoul~ are being added to their 
nlllnber right along, praise the Lord. 
Brother antI Sister \Vells arc in charge"
M" T, Draper and w ife. 

Man 's security i~ the de"i l's opportunity. 
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I' . The Threefold Purpose 
of tile Bapti~m of the Holy Spirit Inward-Outward-Upward 

Zelma Argue 

~~. ~~----~==.--~====~~~ 
'r} Jle"~1111.:" f Ihe suul is brol ght 

te, liS h\- Ihe mil!l~lrv 01 thl )1 s d H(lly 
~I'iril. From Ihe fi-r~t 1u."'lrI \\(O,illg"'; oi 
('<1l1vi,"lion, to the filial Iriumph- being 
1';IIl~ht up to mec\ tht' Lord in the air
all l;od's hks"in~s arc minish'red to us 
hy the 1I0ly (;host, Yet the Baptism of 
Ihl" Iioly :>piril is a sing'\(' {'xIWrit"nc-C', IS 

d~'ar nit, as outslalHlin~, a~ IInmis!akable, 
as is heing haplilcd in water. It i~ a 
single txptriellcc" 

~1;lI:r de;lf p("ople say" "I have fdt the 
pfl· ... I·\U"e oi the Iioly Spirit JIlany tim{"~" 

Tht·rdore I ;1I1l Surl' I have tlw Baplism.'" 
Xc>, the pre~l·lICC (If the Ilu!y Spirit to 
hdp yon i .. not necessarily the Baptism. 

The Loll Hat 
[1\ 01\1.' of ollr rI.'Vi\·011 lIlu·tings T wa.s 

a J~IlC,t ill thl.' hll11lI' 01 a dl"ar Chris
ti;,n woman_ Iler husband, however, 
Ihough n·ry iricllllly and courteous to tiS, 

w~"s nol a Chri~tian, "1)(1 pray fur m)" 

lll1~hand Ihat he lIli/-:ht be ~a\·ed:' was her 
((ln~tallt re(IUest. :>0 we wtrt praying. 
).!ilny \H"rl.' heing ~a\'l"d in the ~ervice". 
Our friend CillllC se\"{'r;iI tillle~ to thc 
strvi(e~, hut did nol go forward" Thl.'ll 
tu the dismay of the wifc his working 
hours were changed to night hours that 
C(;mplete1y cut him out of thc scn·ices. He 
,,·as forcman in a large steel factory. lIe 
cenld not e\"cn allenl\ the afternoon 
~('f\"ic('s" \\'e were all sorry, but kept on 
praying. 

One day our friend los t his hat.. Look 
ever\'whl.'re as he al1(\ his good will.' would, 
no I~ace could be fonnd of the hat. For 
Iwo days he wore his cap, and the puz
z[e remained unsolvc(l. Un the third day 
his wife found it in the slrangest place" 
1< was down in the coal bin, \Vhen he 
l"OIme home she showed it to him, and told 
him of the strange place where she had 
fouml it" \\"ilh an embarrassed smi le 
hI looked at her. Thell he said, ''I'm go
ing: to t('11 yOI1 how it must have gotten 
therc" \\'hell lilY hours wcrt." changed to 
Ihe cvcning shift at work I thought I 
would e~Cilpe the re\'i\'al. But it followed 
me. I could not ~ct away from it. Three 
days aR"o, when down in the hasement 
fixinK liP the furnace, I dccided to face 
Ihe question once for alL So down in Ihe 
coal [)in I look otT Illy hat and started 
I') pray" En'r ~incc 1 have been earncstly 
looking to Cod and now I know I am 
s:n·cd" I am just waiting for Sunday 
morning !'ien·icc so I can go 10 the re
\"i\":11 service and lell ('\"I"none what Jesus 
lI<ls d~n(' for lI1e.''' That "was the blessed 
work of the Holy Spirit in convicting and 
saving. But Ihe Ihptisill is beyond this" 
This dear brother startcd in illlllleciiall'1y 
praying for the Ilaptism of the Spirit. 

Not Sa.nctification 
Xor is the Baptism ~allctificatiol1. For 

i'l the last talk wilh his disciples in the 
upper rOOI11" just beiore the last supper, 

It II, II t. Ih Now ,lrc ~e ck II 
II"r(lu~h tht" w,,((1 winch 1 ha\1 p<,kell un 
to ~"u .\lId Jt \\a~ \\~ek,> ,Iftd th<l!' , n 
till' d;l)" (,i Iii" :t"'"l"lhion irmll ~1(H\I1t 

Oli\(,t, that lit: ("o!lllllan(kd tln'lll n(lt to 
fll-l'art hu\ tarr)" :tt Jnu~,d'·111 until they 
\n·rt· l'n,hll'd with !,OW~'r [rom (\11 hi!-?:h.
Ulltil they rt'ccin'd Ihl" prPlllisc oi the 
F;lthf"r 

Ihill~ bilJltilCd ill the \I"ly (;Il,'~t is 
jllq ;" (kflnit~"h- b~'11 immer.ed, .... to 
he bapti/t"d in \\at<-r i,· ht" I: ,11;' r,nl, 
that j~ 10 g-o nlmpictdy wult-r. Suml' tIlay 
J,~" ~;I\i ... fil·d \0 ue ~Jlrillkkd with waler, 
anfl rail tl,;11 hcinJ.! haptizl'd" :>Ollll' Ill:ty 
h'! ,ati,fi~'d tn r"("five a ~prillklilll.:" (If the 
hks,>in~ ;111(1 call thai the HaptisllI, hUI 
tl> h~' haptiltd in the 11(,ly (;host i~ I1III(h 
dl·I·I,("r Iii 11\ that 

INWARD_ 
Th e Earnest of our Inh eritance 

In Iht 1,ldt'!1 days in l\dc,III', whl.'n 
;t tllan hough I a piece oi bnd hI" \1 a~ giv
t·n a ~l1lilll amount of earth frum the land, 
In Ihl' early days in England thi!-o act was 
ca[kd lin'ry of sei:;rin, and \\';\~ Ihe: I<In~i

hk as~ur;l1)cc givcn the buyer Ihat the 
pruperty \\'ilS no\\" hi~ OWI1. lie could 1I0t 
t:Lke the wholl.' tract with him as he might 
I('ad <:fi a horse, hut the ~tlla!l sample or 
earnest he could lakl" with hi11l" 

Xuw this is exactly whal the Bihle tells 
us ahout Ihe Baptism. about the Promise 
oi the Father, as Jesus tHOled it" \\'e 
arl' !Old in Ephesian~ that the Holy Spirit 
of prol1li~(' is the earnest of our inheri
lance, 

,\ litt!..: hit of glory within m! The 
earnest of our inherilance! Tht' Holy 
Spirit of promi~e! This is the inward 
purpose of the Baplism of thl.' Ii oly SI)i rit.. 

OUTWARD 
P ower for Witnessin g 

But this glorious experience of the 
Baptism is not to be te~ed mt'rely that 
we ma\- I)l" happ\" Ollrs(:h·cs. Je~u~ marie 
Ihis ve~y clear" l"he last words lIe ~poke 
b~ fore Ilis asccnsion" the \"t'ry last words 
11Il'1l hl.'anl falling from lIis lips before 
I Ie \\'a~ taken away, wcre ahout Ihis very 
(jul'slion. "\'c shall reccive powcr, the 
Ii oly C;hosl coming upon YOII, and ye shall 
Iw wilnessl'S unto me unlo the uttermost 
PilrtS of Ihe earth.'" In the will of the 
Lord thtse two ,irc not divorced. power 
,lIlfl willlc~sing, but insl'parahl<: thty go 
109-l,ther" Kot wilnessing without power" 
,\nd not pO\lcr without using it to \\il-
11(·SS jur the Lord" 

lIere Oil Ihc railroad Irack is a Po\\·
crful engine all ready to go, The boiler 
is fi!lcd wilh WOl ler" The fire ha~ been 
kindk'd and is burning, very hot. Somc 
(Jill' touches Ihe \-alve for the \\'hi~tlc. 
"(·hoo Cho(I." goes the whiHle, But the 
ri~ht kind of eng-inc cioe~ not let it all 
go out through the whistle in Iwi,e" Xot 
at all" In!;t('ad there slarts a steady pUll" 
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"Chug-arim/-:. chu~-a-chug," and slowly, 
steadily, ~urcl)", thc pow(':r in Ihat cngine 

U'tl[ t" 111,1{ at he ,::rlat lim' of ",.il
ing l >iH 1(.5" .\~ It kt'ljlS .. n, gr('.ltcr 
s (cd 1101 nl< 1llt"llIUIlI ,rt" ..::um·d ,,\nd 
t' ~ PO\ I It'll am. produ'l j hy the 
Ire Ihe tt c r c ~~ at train 

, ht III I Ih rc ;.IS 'mman 
'es [~through 1 th .. JI I y.II(\lIIe 

'0 tl\( i dc~tinalion "or \\111 llit' Vihlc
aUJ.:ht (.1\1 lI,lll \\ith 11'1'(\\\\'·" It ,ill 

I ut th I tlu \dmlhoo" hut \\ill u~c 
tlwt (,001 gi\l n I'(,\n·r III ,1r.1\\· I'ft·doll~ 

hearts to Jcsus, ilnd \Iill nc\"t'r stop u~ing 
tl1.\t l' ,\\[·r ill 'ul" are kd ;111 I Ill" way 
"";Iidy 111l1ll1 

UPWARD-
Sealt'd Unto tht' Day of R~t'mption 

\1 l ri~t"s 1,'I:lh "' ~··t" II \11\ \\01 

fl,lll·.1 ;1i;.linq tIl{" t ntr.1n ·t· ·ht, \",] of 
the 1~t):1lan l:n\l rlll1lent \\as till n SO pl.u't·r! 
a~ that lIlt' Stlllll" [ould Ilnt he takl"l1 ,IWily 

\\ ilhout hn'"lking the w;il, ~1I 1';lrthlv 
pO\II"f dart·tl \.tllIjH r wilh \\'h"t Iht" 1~(>lIIa;1 
g'OH'rllllll'lI\ h;.d thu~ ~1·'lkd. TIll' aposlle 
Paul. ill till' l·l'i~tk 10 Ihl' F]lilt siilTls 
.,peaks pf the 1fT",·iPtl5 Ifl.[Y !"pirit nf 
I'r()l\Ii~I' \\bl"rdl\· \\1.' ,Irl" "laled IInto Ihe 
dilY of rt"c\l!lll'li"ll 1\ j" a "pl"d.d "il-:"II 
pl",·t·,1 {Ill tht" pr"pt"rty oi tla' Lord. It 
mCill\S. "I ialll!.; utT,,·, It i~ kecping \,O\\"l·r. 
It is till' i"l\Hr Ih;11 rai~"IJ up je Ul> irOrl1 
tht· dl·,lll. It i, (luil"kellill!-: pO\\tr, p .. wer 
tllat \Iill liit us \\hl.'l1 jt"S!lS cOllies. It is 
a presl'nati\·1.' 10 till' prl'ciom fruit of the 
Lord, a ~lIar(1 again.,t the n.nlanlinatillf,{ 
i:dluenCl·s 01 the world aroulld. It is 
oil ill our \'t',,~ds for thl' midnight hour 
whl'n \11.' 1lt'i1r the cry ring forth, "Behold 
the Bridcl-(roolll COlllelh." 

The T rOnlhone 
SOllie time a~lI \\ hcn we Wl"re in an 

eastern city in ;1 hlnsed re\·i\-al campaign 
I \\aoo; praying ht'fore 1 retired. I f(,und 
iI little prayer .,Iipping ()\"Cr Illy lips Ihat 
dOllhtle,~ 1 had praycd nUllIberles~ limes 
before, a little prayer that I ~tlPP()SI' all 
Christians llray" It was this" "Lord, make 
Ill£: an in,lrun1{'lIt ill Thy hal1d~ tlMt 
Thou can,t usc.''' Imlantly illto my mind 
l1a~hed the pictUTl' of Illy own instrllllll"lll. 
my belovcd In'mholll' 

The I.nrd st:('ll!l'd to ask llIt' :1,'; I knec l
c(i tlleH" ho\\" J pft'pared my own in ... tru
mCllt for \1<;e" "'Lord" Whl"l1 I wanl to 
get il inln tIl{' \"('ry h("q shapl" 10 USf', 

I get it PI·r!l.'ctly c!..:an. 1 run purf, d~'iln 
watt:r throug-h it. 1 ~ee thai it i~ Cll',U1" 
imide and out." TIH'1l it S('('llll'(\ Ihat the 
Lord said, "Is t hat all .... ·' In~tanlly I 
relllcll1iJer('d that il was 1I0t. ":\0, Lord. 
If I used it thcll Ill('re would hI.' friction 
and ~trilill. alld IWllt.'ccssary \\'l"ar on Ihe 
in~trum('nt. .\ft(·r it i~ clean, I po ur on 
the oil. Theil the friction i~ gon~. JII~t 
a breath, just a t(Juch, and it leaps qui!.:kly 
into a \l1·rfl·CI response." 

That is it. 1fc showl.'d Illl". The in
stnllll('nt T1Hl~t first he wasi1('d and clean
sed. Tht'll I'" wants to pour the oi l Oil, 
the pre("iotlS oil (Ii the anoinling 1T0ly 
~pirit. Tht·lI, whl·n the oil is thl.'re in 
abundance lie can usc the instrum(,nt" 
jmt a whi~lH'r from Ihe Lord, just " 
touch" lIis breath UPOIl m, the choStli 
instrunll'nt \\ill \\nnclrou~ly re~pOlld to the 
),faster\ desin', ami to lli s will, 

_____________________ ~ ______________ ~~~~~-25~) 



TilE PE:-<TECOSTAL EVA:-<GEL 

FirSt Corinthians, Fourteen 
Percy N. Corry 

(ClJlltiuUCI\ {rulll l'lst E\"dIlKd) 
TIlI.q lit: II{ I'H'll'~di 0 say 
4. I \\111 'Ing \\1111 th(' SpIrit and I will 

~ill~ \\ltli the ulldt"r 1~lldillg al I,' (\. 15). 
!,llllwill({ thaI nol uilly \\;t~ thi~ blc~"in.; 
ot 11Il' Spirit \lrofililllJc for jlra)cr but in 
prill,t· ai "ell. 

Tlli, i~ thl' d'l)' oi paid choirs ;!nd or 
ganizt'ti (llural ~inRillH aud when one rC4 

c;dl!> .dl till' ,H'IVlU':S Ih;l\ arc pcriormcd 
Sund<lY by SlIlidil) 111 dmrr.:h, chapel or 
calia-dc;!1, oue ',unders ill how many it 
could 1)(' s;!id that the people ":.anR with 
th{' Spirit." \\'ould it not ue more truth· 
ful lu .. a), "'I'll;) \!t:oplc hOllor me with 
liwir lips hut tIll'ir heart i far from me" 
(Matt. 15:8)? !'oI,IIlY year" oi Illy youth 
were ~11I:1I1 in a church choir and \'C 
sang man), J>salm~ and hymlls during that 
time, hut I dare to say that J nc\'cr 
once ~allg in the Spirit. Kay. rather thc 
lime \\;1" employed in the choir $tails 
I(} karn many sinful habits which defiled 
my life. and which I wnuld now give 
much to foq,(('t. Somc said we had voices 
like allgtls- 'Ilcrhalh, but our hC;lrts were 
like dClllon~; and if you neNI any furl her 
witncs~e9 a~k ;Illy choir maqer if he docs 
not at:(1 ee I 

I low dilfCrl'nt was the \\or~hip of the 
early church, for we have two othe r ref
erences in the apostle's leiters to the 
fact that sllil"itual songs, other than hymns 
and p~alll1s, \\"erl' a part of their worship 
(Eph. 5:11( IQ): ":\nd he not drunk with 
will(' \\ilcrl'iu i~ riot hut be Iilled with the 
Spirit. ~p("akill~ to y()ur~('I\"e~ in psalms 
and hymn:l ;LllIl "O)ll!;~ of the Spirit, sing
ing" aUlI makillf.: 1111:1ody in your hearts to 
the I .. on\." 

Col. .1: l(j: "I .. et the wor(1 of Chri~t dwell 
ill ~'ou ridlly in all Wi~lloUl, teaching and 
adl1loni~hiTlg- oJle anotlll"r; in p~all1ls al1(1 
h\"llln~ and song~ of thc Spirit, .sing-inl-r 
\\:ilh J,(rac(' in ~'Ollr hearts to the Lord." 

1'h('[(' cilnnot he the ~Iighlt.'~t doubt 
that in the~c w'r,;es the apoq lc intends 
that in~It"'HI of the 0111 drunken songs of 
riot, tlH'sl' Christian~ w('r(', in a peculiar 
H'n~(', 10 b(' ~o filled ami inspired b\' thc 
Iloly Spirit. as to h(' wholly inlcnt ~n di
vim' Ihillg-~, ~o that their minds ccasc(1 to 
diclaj(' :1111\ th(' Ilnlv Gho~t cou ld hr('at!Jc 
through them, hoth' individually and as a 
dmrdl, spiritual song~, in which th('ir 
Tllinds ,,'('re unfruitful hut their spirits 
w('re ('rlifi('(\. 

Tf su('h \\as the song- that Paul anrl 
Silas 'ian,:"! whell th('\, lav in th(' inn('r 
prison at Phil.ippi with th('ir feet fa~t in 
tht' storke; and thl'ir hacks sore and hleed
inA" (..\cts Hj :22-20), it is no marvel that 
the pri~on('rs Ii~t('ned to them or that thc 
I.onl hroullht them out with such a \\'on
d('rful dC'liv('fanc('. for th('re is nothing 
th is ~ir{e the ~Inr\' that can compare to 
the sill~inl:{ in the Spi rit . T am no musical 
critic. but T am a lov('r of mU'iic and 
fr("lIn 11l~' childhood havc becn hroul!ht 
UP in a hom(' where "The :Me>:siah," 
"Elijah" and {'The Creation," and such 

iii c.a Ie 1 tIIU C \\<1. ()IJ t ... uti) being: 
) _ eti ul, but I t , \t r km'\\ to \\h.(t 
lelght harmuny cli"ld bc (.lrflCll until 
I hl.mi (/1\' ,ingillg in Ihe !:ipint Its 
lllouulatiolb, n tlulI, h:,rlilUIlY, eXllTt'.s~lon 

~Uld 'tillll' :'rl' .dtolo:elhl"r hqulld Ilc:.crip
tlon. SIJ1l1etillllS it ~illks to thc L,illit'st 
\\hi~\'t"r as ii tl)(' ],re.llh oi thc Spirit 
mO\"<"11 UPWI Ihe strin~~ (Ii an aeolian harp, 
,11101\ it gr(J\\~ ;Ind ~wdls ulltil it !>ounds 
a though ,dl the choir:> oi lle<ln'II, with 
l:n'ry inStllllllent the world knows ai, 
rang "ilh jTl:Jla,~iOlH d lIIu.~ic. ~iIlKl:rS 
;lrc carrit·d bt.:},Ollll their r,lnJ-{c of voice 
until thq 0111111 like trailH"11 \"oci!li~ts, 

and OthH!i \\ho have ItO voice under ordi
lIary conditions !oillg in perfect harmony 
\\ ilb the fl' t ~Il'n with no lIlu~ieal train
ing (>r taknt keq) tiTTle with a regularity 
\\hirh only inspiration can account for. 
Befit·\·t, lilt', it is worth ~oing rar to 
IU';lr allli on("e heard is Ill·\'t·r forgotten. 
Oh. that \\e Illay live ~o continuously 
lilkd \\ ith thl' Spirit that \\e lIIay have 
not 11' ~s of iI, hut morc a<; we say, " I 
will ~ing- with the Spirit ami I will sing 
with the undcrstanding also." 

5. '"FI~e wllt'n th ou ~hillt hless with the 
Spirit IInw ~hal1 Ill' that occupieth the 
rOOIll of the IInleartu,d say, A!IIt'lI at 
thy giving of thank., seeing he \,I!lder
stallileth not what thou saye~t? For veri
ly tholl l-:in'~1 thanks \H'lI, hut the othrr 
i~ lwt l'difil'II" (ns. HI, 17). Paul :lg-ain 
r('minds hi~ Corinthian readcrs that in 
the chuf('h it Illll.~t !lot In' their I'('r~(lnal 
edification thaI ctlunb hill th(' building 
up of tht' cJ1lIl"rh. J It' doe~ not say. "Doll't 
do il." r>ll tit..:: COlltrary Ill' Jiays that to 
bl('~~ in the SJlirit amI to give thanks is 
\\"("11 in the rig-ht Jllace, but not in the 
public aS~('lIlhly of the church, and as 
tllOlIg-h he would J,(i\"e thelll au t'x;Ullplr 
he' t('lls tltl'lll his own experiellce alld 
hahit: 

'"[ thank God, in Ilrivate" (sec Cony
heare & IIo\\"~on). '" ~peak with tong:ues 
more than re a11: ~"("t ill thr church I 
had rather speak five words \\ith my un
der~t;IlJ(ling-. that by Ill\" voicc T mil:{ht 
teach others abo. than 1('11 thOll~and words 
in a tong-lit'" (\'~'" IX, Pl). 

(-.,'ot \"N? 1011 A" ago in a service of 
"Rreakilll:{ Rn'ad" a brotlH'r rose to "bless 
the CliP" (1 ('or. 10:16) and after a lew 
\\onls in Eng-lish he hegan to h!c~<; the 
Lord in otl1('r to!lA"ue~ and ob\"ioll~ly had 
a ~loriou~ time. lie "gave thanks well" 
but the others did 110t receive an\' edifi
cation because no interpretation \\:a~ giv
en. There ),011 have a corre~ponding case 
to tltr one OIl ('orinth. His praise and 
tl'allk~A"ivin~ wert" (pl('udid hut misplaced, 
an(1 after the !lcripture had b('en shown 
to him he did not do it a(!"ain in the 
church, but , trllst that he is ~till hle'i'i
inA" God in the privacy oi hi" own room 
and seekinl:{ to become a follower of 
Paul and to speak in tongues more than 
the rest of us. God knows that there 
is 110 desire to boast save in God, but I 

thank Him that 1 en:r SOl\\" in the \Yonl 
th~lt the glil 01 tOIlf:ues could be thc out
kt for tl .. t \\onderlU! lovc \\hiclt fdb Ill)' 

Ileart lor the Lord Je U.', but tor \\bich 
I coull! nen:r fmd ufiiciellt exprc5!>ioll 
in I ne English language. 

Uless God for enry l,raYl'r, and song 
of prai \\ith the ullllerst.IIl{Jin~. but Itt 
the 1Ioh Spirit so pour into our hearts 
suo.: 1 I \'c 10 (;od (i{oJll. 5 :5) that \\e arc 
at " lo~~ for \\ords to CXl1re s it and tlwll 
"out oj tl1(, ahund;uu:c of the heart the 
mouth ,!,eakcth," not !II \\ords whit:h 
m;m\ \\ i.~dolll ll;lcheth hut in \\"onb that 
~low aliI! burn \\ith the unction t!tat is 
from ahovc. So that in thl' church we 
~hall ~tek to l'xcd to thc cdif} inl{ vi our 
j,rl"lhren and in the sccret place of the 
':\Io~l lIi~h \\t" <;hall li\"e SUdl rich I;"es 
oi \\"or~hi!J, praise and pr'l)"t'r that men 
may take kno\\kdge oi IlS that \n' have 
be('1l with Jews. \Ve I11U!'t be challf:ed 
frOI11 gl()ry to glory by the Spirit of the 
Lord and the private usc of the giit of 
lOllgUt~ is one of the greatcst helps to 
thi~ trall~formed life 

o '"nrdhrcll hl' not children in un 
derstaluling: howbeit in malice be ye in
fant~, but in understanding he perfect. 
In the law it is written, \\'ith otller tongues 
.1l1d with other lips will I speak unto 
this peopit-; and yet for all that th('y 
will n()t hear lIle, s<lith Jehovah. Where
fore tongue. are for a . ign, 1I0t to them 
that believe. but to thelll that believe 
lIOt: but prophesying- scrve th not for th('m 
thaI 1)('licv(' not, hut for thelll which be
lieve" (ns. 20·22). Tongue. were a l ien 
to tht' lillheli!.'\·ing Jews nn the day of 
Pentecost and 10 the IlonhtinK hr('thren 
who came with Peter to Caesarca and a 
sufficient aile to silence thc unbelievcrs 
at .h·ru~alt'llI aft ... r til(' rdurll of Peter 
and hi~ ('()Illpall~, wht'l\ thl')" "f the cir
clllllci~inn \\TTe indilll'(1 to ("al!~e trouble 
bt'catl~e Pl'lt'r had l-!(>IW in \0 thc (;l'ntilt,s, 
(Compare .. \cts 10 :-15, 46 with Acts 11: 
15-11\). 

So it was in the days of Chry~ostolll 
for he ~a)"~, "God's ~race lH'~towed some 
sensible proof of His energy. and one 
straighl\\'a~' spake ill the Persian lan
g-uage, anothcr in the Roman, anothel" in 
the Indian. and another in ~o:ne othcr 
tongue and thus made lllanif('SI to them 
that were without that it was the Spirit 
in the vt'rr per!;on speaking. \Vhe refore 
the apostles eall it 'the tnanife<;tation 
of the Spirit which is given to ('very Ulan 
to profit withal' (I Cor. 12 :7)." (frolll 
"Gems of the Fathers" hy E. Davis, D. 0 .. 
Bagster &. Co .. LoncJon). ,\n<l so it is 
in th" dav~ of this Latter Rain outpour
ing of the Spirit. 

1'()ngue~ arc a sif:1l to the unbeliever., 
no matttr whetlH'r the~' be professing 
Christians or sillll(·r~. 

If space permitted 1 could fill this paper 
with authenticated witnesses to this fact. 
but a few will suffice: 

Brother Smith \\'igglesworth tt'lls of 
a broth('r who was S(' I11 to his hou~e for 
a re!<\ but who was ;;0 full of pr('jlldicc 
and unhelief that in oreler that thcv should 
not get a cha.llce to ~peak Uluch to him. 
monopoli:l'('d the ('onv('r~ation IInti! everv
one was th oroughly tlr(,11 of hearin~ his 
voice. At last in a ~mall praver meeting 
he wa .. quiet ami th e Hol~' Ghost had a 
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chance to l>\lcak to him ;lIul he did ~o 
through 11\0 il-pwTant \\omell, one speak
ing to him in l~ro.;ck anJ the other in 
Hcbro.;\\, both oi "hidl !angtla!o{t~ he un
der~to()(l. lie at Ol1ce \\o.;llt to ht~ room, 
confo:~~o:d hi~ unlH.:lid auu rtfci\'eJ a 
bk:.std !illiuJ.( of the 1101), Spirit Ililll"clf 
and (.L1110.; tu Brothtr \\'ig'glo\\orth carly 
in tllO: murning- sptaking in tOIl~ue 

Broth r Palman "hen in \\ <li s (0:1 Olle 
occa~iOIl n·J,lIkul a htntlll'r for his til 
bdid <.I.wl thi:. he did in th p(mcr oi 
the Spiril, 'J>taking in tOllJ.;lIt' as he 
thought Illn h(' ~pol·a· III pure \\"l'bh 

Brother Salter telb oi ;i tf.tHler III 

CuJtral "\frica being' conYl'I"tcd through 
the \,(J\\o.;r of tht Holy Spirit speaking 
to hilll in Dutch tllfOllgh .In WnOfant 
Chriqi,1II ill t1a- COllgo S\\.IIIlI's" Only a 
few da}s a~:o the iollo\\'illft tl'stimon\' 
appt:ared in the Pellteco~tal Evangel: -

"Shortly aftt:r Illy Bapti,m the Lord 
spoke through me in other longues at IlIV 

place of husilll'~S "lIt' spoke through 
lIle in the Poli.sh language to a Polish 
Catholic girl ami a~ked her in her lan
guage, 'On you know that Jesus is com
ing soon" I could not ~peak a word 
of Polish language, neither could I under
stand il wh('n spoh'lI, for I am of DulcIJ 
de5cellt, raist'd in Alllc r ic;1 and speak only 
the ElIg-lish language" 'Is Ilc?' she rc~ 
plied 1'11('11 the Poli .. h girls accm,ed me 
of telling: an untrulh in regard to not 
unch'rs\;lnding their langua{{e, for thcy 
~a i d, 'You speak as fluent Poli~h as if 
you were horn ill Poland.' T hac! quite 
a lime t rying to convince them that I 
did not speak their iangna).:"e lIaturalh', 
but that I had re(eived the same {'xpef"i
t'nce tha t the ('ariy apo~tlcs eli,1 on th{' 
day of Pent{'co~t, 

"But the Lord gave me wisdolll to con" 
vince tht'lll, for one of the ~irl~ s<lid, 
'Since I cOllle to think about i" it 1lIlhl 
he the I.ord speakinR" our lan.l':uaf:e 
through you, for fort.:ignl"r~ \\ bo 1~·3.rll 

Ollf bnJ..:"uilgc frolll hook:> invariably havC' 
a certain Ibp or brogue tlt:lt the natin'~ 

oi Poland 110 not hal'e, anc! a~ ~(lU havC' 
pro\'ed hy the \Vord of Go(1 tlla! tht' 
I foly (tho" t did speak throll~h (;od's peo 
pIC' , alHI tht' Book sa\'s lie is the Lonl 
ami ehatl'!c~ 110\' and that lie i~ no re
specter of p('rsolls: your exp('ri('nce is 
convinring Praise the Lnrel for this I!I!~ 

spcakahk ~ift of salvation al«1 healinr 
and tlH' Bapti'lll of the flol"\' Ghost.
L avi!l:t Earl, 2188 Ea~ t Second Street , 
CIC'vclalHI, 0." 

So thc stream of w it n('~~('~ Illi~dlt b{' 
continuefl from Tndia, Afrira, China" 
Japan and matI\' countries in EUl'ope all d 
the U, S" .\" Th('<;(' ar(' not fahles but 
fact'>, not <;torie~ hut ~erio\l'l \\itn('~ses to 
the t r uth of thi~ word for which WI' prai~(' 
(tod t he Holr Spirit who lI~(,S the Rift 
of TonQ'u ('~ a~ a lign to unOOlie ve rs. 

"Tf therf'fore the whole church be (Olll(' 
tOIZ(' th('r into one p lar(' ancl a ll ~pt"ak 
w it h ton~ue~ and the re eOl1le in those that 
arc IlTlle;:lnwd or Ullbelicvers "ill the\' not 
s;'Iv t hat ve arc mad ? But;f a ll prophew 
and the re rome in onc that be lir \'e t h not 
01' on e l1 n lea rn ('(1 he is convinced by all, 
h e i ~ jutiQ'C'fl bv all, a nd t hus :t r c the 
s ec fct~ o f hi ~ heart m ad(' ma ni fe<;t: a m i 
so falli ng down on hi ~ face he w ill wor-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

"hil' (;ou and rt'l',rt that l;od is in }OU 

«I truth" \ .!-
"I he a~ ~t; ItO\\ I. lh thl' \".Iue of a 

churC:l, thai has the "-:I!' under l'fol'l r 
(('lIlr,,\. Ob\" 1I h it \\ uld h.l\e b II 

"r" "or :;I~' \ 1 I llur\'j I" b _0 

occupied in I'rai~11l ,md \lor hipin C;"d 
in tllnglll"';, that III , iOfgut tho.: I'f _cllce 
{If th~' un an I I r t ~ I' eli \ III \I th r 
"I eta :(,th t I , \, "'hl ul 11 
the n, t 

, 'r lu 
"t But, \ I ! \ \ r 

~hn\\ U , bOIl 1.11' I,re't"nl d, llni,tiat\ 
it\" ha gOl\t' iru!l1 thl 1';lttl"rll" \\h "II 11\\ 
bl'lit \ rs ,end U(l!~ ,trued 1:I\,n l"(l]\ll' i'ltu 
cll1lr h \ll("tliui,: w,tk aillr \\o.;('k, "'~I! 

ai\('r nar, and 'II I tnlin til\{ I\\tctcd 
oi !lin: ril.:ht('ou~nc5 aud julirlllt'1I1 (jollll 
I(]R) :\"al", morl' th<lll Ihat, tilt I cn II 
hohl ollin: I 

Oh, for a rn"ival ga'att'r than ;Ul\" 
that ha~ hk~~e(l us in the pasl, lIlitil it 
~hall be sa!d onel' again, that "great fear 
came upon all the church "" and of the 
rest durst no one join himself to thelll," 
for this manift'<;lation o( the srcrets of 
the heart is on a parallel with that gin'lI 
to Pet('r in reR"arci to Anallia~ aTlfI S.lp" 
phira (Acts 5:1- 14), 

(To IH' l'(,nr!udet!) 

ARKANSAS DISTRICT COUNCil 
Iratller('d III th(' ~pacious tahernarie 

Iltwlv erected bl" thc EI Dorado, .\rk~ 
all~a~. saints, the" 25.t millistC'r~ in Council 
ft'l lowship, togelher with the lIlany d('le~ 

~at('s ancl \"i~itor .. " mad(' an ;Tllpo~ing sight 
(her the ~e\'eral ~e~~ion~, bq!inning with 
an cvall~('\;stic servic-e, ()ct('lher 4, a 
~pirit of victory and ('xn!tation \\'a~ lIotice~ 
ahle. The he_t \'('ar for re\-i\'als e\'rr 
ktlO\\ n in the hOllnd~ oi the Coullcil. whirh 
illcilHks the 'talc of \rkanqs anI! lou;'
iana, riosed with thl' R:athrrill~ of the 
jubilant s:tillt~ allcl l1lini~trr~ al this all, 
!l1l:Li ~athcr;nR"" 

The htl',ines, se~';ollo were pr«~idefl 

O\'('r b~ \\' Jrthro \\'ahhaJl, ("hairman, 
Two meal~ ad;, \H'f(' ~rrvC',1 in tllr Ilill
iI'" hilt 011 th(' fr.·t,\, ill ofTC'rinl!' "Ian 
Fift\· chirkrtl~ wrr(' pr('pan'd fM Friflav 's 
IlinLH'r For till' ('11 ttil1!."!: vcar ('[ahourtlc 
,\ I ·"al('r \'":t", (IN"ted Iha;f\nan: FUQene 
R Fitzr!rr:tI,1, \~~i l:tnt Chairman: \V 
T'lllro \\'aJtlnll" c;('rret:tr\"-Tf('a~lIrer: 

n:t\"i,1 Bttrri, Di Irici c;u[,!erint('lldC'llt of 
~lItHI:lY ~chool~" 

\nnO"rlCt'IlIl'nts (,f financial (liffiruitics 
ar;,i!!,-' from flHlr-r:t1 r'(lH'n~e~ in th(' fam 
il;e, nf ). f rs" J .\ F r('('!wln. formerh' oi 
thi 101Plcii hut 1I0W of ()kl:!homa" \\"hn~(' 
I1I1shall11 r(,C'(,l1til' cliNt. allil of F lllt'r Tohn 
"\. '\[rPh:lil hr("\l1c:ht ahout freewill of~ 
frrin(T~ 10 r('l;C'\'f' thosr hl1fflrll~" 0\ p lan 
was l:!unrh('rI ;:Inri r"urird thf(lm~h adont 
illt;!' a f'0Iic\' i,~r (lC'fra\'iT1f" In' a~S(,~~Ill('lIt 

11~'hts ari~in~ ill m;ni~trr,i familie~ beC'a\1~e 
(,f ,iC'kne~~ atHI d('at ll, 

Allothl'r IIrw nlall atlol1tco wa~ fhr nl:!c
;11<" in IhC' fi('ld of a snorrinl('lloent o f 
c;un'!a\, ~rhool ~. to soC'nrl h;s en t;r(' t ime 
in Irawlinf! o\'('r th ... (listricl e~t:thli~h~ 

iIIC'. :ts~;~t;nQ' all(1 (,lIcoura{J"in~ S",lfl:tv 
srhnok H e i ~ to rcc('i\,c a s f):tr t of his 
~lInnnrt a ti the of a ll Sunday ~chon l 
I1)On;I'S, 

T he Counri l at'liournN\ F r id av ;ust hC' 
fore noon after ha\';n~ heen togethu in 

PaR:c Xine 

R"rcat lo\"e and harmon v mce 1'Ul'sday 
mornin~ It \\a:i ordered th;!.t 25<XJ cop~ 
H I f the nunllte 1)( ilrlnto.;d, nd t~t 
1h (.leaner ve publibhed monthly as in 
t (' 1 I n the irec\\!]] nff,"rlng plan, 

The onl} r, pre tnl.llne pr,' ellt Irom 
1Io.:.ul u r" r \\.l~ til\' ,\,~Ot:iate Editor. 
lit.' to1<1 f the ~r('at ,1 i tallfc 10 pa tors 
tl e J ~ III I ,an I so tiru d the iH'aru 
all I 11111 f tlte P 1,1(' th t he look 
104 II r"j II ns to tilt" E\ang I. ;<) of 
tl tI' b I 1\1 \\ annu:,1 ub ..:ripti n.. lIi~ 
rt':1 r nn aint~ ('("UTin rol1~ or tht 
pap r and ~t'llill.::' tlwln ,tl 2 (I'IlIS apiect 
brought .. r{at ~ninll~ncs 10 the heart-; 
oi Illall\', d rt'su!t('c! in the determination 
of s('\'nal to enlrr tid ... helll of hOI1\(' 
III iO'l n ,ff lrt Tllii plan ;~ S(lIl11·\\h<lt 
t"nl,lf't'l UPC'II d e\lhrfe In thi, i"'~ue of 
the- I Cli E R .. bill 'no 

BROK E N ARM HEAL E D 

Pastor Ch,l~" "\" \\ n'ks 'Hiles from 
\"t'rn"n, T"X,l~ "'TIl<" I.ord dirt'rh'd U~ 
this \\iI~ III tlw sllfHl/{, $0 \\(' camt· h\'re 
and Ol'ellt'd f,rt' on 1111' ~'IH'm\" (;,-,d ~an~ 
the lid"rr \iter ahtlul '" \\t't'k~ of hard 
labor illlIl \I-ailinR' (111 lilt' \Iaster, Ihe 
hn-;lk catllt" and ahou! IS or 20 prayed 
thn'l1"h to till' Hapti'lll {If the I iolv 
(;h0st ,tlll\ Sl,\.ral \\l'f~' ud,lillwd" \\"e 
cloq·cJ tht' lIIe('\in~ tn .lIlt·tlt\ the District 
e"llllcll ilt ,\U~till ami \\('rt' tllt,:n calkd to 
I.tliing, Tt"a~, j(lr a Il!t"t,till~ which pro\"t'11 
a hlnsin~. \\"hile at I ulin/o! \n' \\t"ft.' calit'd 
b:Jrk tn \ t'rlwn ior ,](lOtlH'r wrjt'~ of 
Illt"l,tin,,~ in whidl iI g.,ndh- nurnht'r W'li 
~',\l'Il: "'111\' re{"lin'd tilt, "Bapti,m: and 

'Ille \\"t'!"~' rt'markahly h(;lkd Oth' IS_ 

tlr, \\h" "it{r 't'rvins trill! tn I:rank ht'r 
c, r, h. II ht'r dflll hro!,;I'1l \1111"11 tilt' motor 
h:I\'k lind Silt, t';I11I(' ior pr,I~"rr :tnd th~ 
d.ar I.or,] ~(J \\tHlikriully IIt'.dld her that 
,11(' \I:'S ,jhh' to Ilrilt" ht'r c,lr hom(', Ill' 
;~ \h\' ~,I1l\\' \I'~t('rd:l\', t .. d.lI, and {"n"n'r, 
l!:tlldu;,th' '\it(f \~t' dOH:d tilt' Ilwcting 
tht, s,til Is dl'slf(·d th In l;t~' and pastor 
tbun tllf< ugh Ih(' ,,"inter S('a~"n ami hdp 
th"'11 .. ~ 11HY 11;1\\' hlill \llthout a pa!l" 
tor <I IIlllrh \\·t· I:oll_elllt,d to dn so, and 
\\'1" \\'i~h tilt' s,linls e'"~r)\\lwrl' to pr.l)" 
fn r Ih, \\ c hav{' a nin' Sunday school 
alld thl" inHn'st i~ g-r<l\\inL:'. \\"c have 
~~ n-iee ('II Tut· .. day, Thursd:l\", Saturday, 
,Iud 011 :-'ltnd'l~ ,II 10 :Oil a, III". II ,011 ;I. 1Il_, 

;Ind i :3u I'" III ' 

NE W CH URCH AT A LBA NY, GA , 

Sist.'r \liltie Cbspdl \\'ritt,~, "The 
l.ord i< ,till \\!'rking in our lIIifl~t One 
rect'in'tl the I10h" (;ho,t I.I,t \\"ed/H's(lav 
IIl~hl" The IllJl~: (;host \lfl\\Tr wa~ muc!t 
ill c\ illl'nl't' 1,lq ni~ht and after till' ~(,f\'ice 
sinn\'1" S;li{1 they kit tht, lIIighty 1'<J\\er of 
(;011 all IlHI" tlwir bot!ie~" Praise (;ndl 
\\"c arc 1I0\\' \\~'rking- on our building" \Vc 
have put up the {r.nne ""ork. Tbere ;Ife 
('Illy <I f\ w trul.' sainh (lj (,011 to fiJ.:'hl 
th(' .,-:rlal fidll oi Llith Proty for this 
plaee ,llId, il (;I)d leads you thi~ way, 
come and ~('(' us as (t(ld'lI trul' C'hildrrn 
arc \\el<.:('III('" This is a med}' field: thne 
i "~ so 1111]("h ttl1hcl id and sin tha t f~\\" peo-
1'1(' (all ,tane! the fIght 011(' C;ln fee l the 
(kprcssi ng po\\"c r of Sa tan 11(' re, m please 
pray that he wi ll be ove fcome." 



"II "ffe "JI I '. I 
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"" 1i,,1 I·. 
\\n \1 F \1, 

DO YOU WANT A MISSIONARY? 
\\, h" c \ ,1\ 1>1" pi 111\' 1111 >llilril 

nillly for \h" In 1<1 \\110 (',lIInol '0 f,.r 
lark. !If fund "-Ily ,I ,,( IUlll,. II i 11111' 10 
UI'I'"n 11\1 i"1 y k 1>11) rHe tIlt' 

)'[i iull. ry S( nt, ry f"r 1111,.rl 'l: 111. 

MISSIONARY NEEDS FURLOUGH 
Si .. tl·r \d,\ Blllh\I,lh~'r, I\!t" has lJt'\'lI 

doillg- faithful, luI fruitful .. ('nir(· for Ill(' 

Lord in YI11I1"ln I'r')\'ill(l". thin .. , i3 ill 
\"lry ~rcJ.t IH'ld oj a ('qmpkll' f(' t. Shc 
has 1.,1/(,rl.'l1 ior c'ilodtl yc'an \\ i[lwl1t illlt'r, 
lIli~si()n, an,\ till' ahitlHh \1 ]U'r,' sill' i .. In
catl'd i C~JlI'l'ial1y tryin~ on tl,.. ner\,l!u~ 
H 1\'111. Prn\" Ilith us 111;11 till" \1!tU hal'{' 
';r('11l'Y In J.,::il·\' lIlay he lIIon'l! hy the Spirit 
to {'IHI it in lor thi purl" " 

"THE GOSPEL CALL OF RUSSIA" 
Brnth~'r ;tlul !-iiq{'r (;u,lal" Sduuidt, who 

an.' n<l\l" h"!lil: IHjm Poland 011 fnrlol1J.:"h, 
an' I'nbli~hillg a lillie p;lper in tIl{' inler
esb of till' Slavic lands, TIll' titlt' (If tilt' 
papl! i, "The ("'~J>d ('<iii oi Ru~sia" ami 
it i~ ht·ing ('irndatt'd frc(' of cost as thc 
Lord sUJlPJie~ till' uccd ... \11 who would 
Iikl' ;L copy IIf this p;q){'r cm M'cure ont' 
II)' writing BII)\lwr Schmilll, 5036 Echo 
St.. Los .\ngcle~. Calif. 

CALLED HOM E 
J\ caliit' ha~ jU~1 bt'cII r('c('il"{'(1 annOU1H'· 

inA' the honll' going of Si"ter J lelen .\1. 
Richter in Inclia (111 Snnelay, October 17. 
The I,onl had so lIoIHh-riu'lly healcd Iwr 
in a pre\'i(lll~ illl1('~s thilt Iwr (kp;lrtnrt' 
was wholly U!tl'xlll'cted. Si~ter Richtl'r 
had l1e('n out on thc f'l'hl a little less 
than it H·ar. SIU" was al\lays cheeriul 
and l'ml;\1 .. i",\i( ami gal'e Ilr01lli~e of be
coming a 1110"\ ~'x(dlt'lI\ llIi~siollary. She 
will bl' I"err Illl1rh mis.sed hy hl'l' co-work
tr' and fr'il'n,I~. \\'1.' 0:\1.'1111 to her rcl
atin'" aUtI fril'IUIs (IUr "ympathies and 
l'arnt'st prayt'r" Ollr I", j, her gain. 
Just gone 1m Inl"rt'. 

MISSIONARIES SA ILING 
~lll', 9 ~isll'r \Ltric SI{'phany, in COlli 

PiIU)' I\ilh thrn' other mi .... ionarils: Sis
tt'r~ I~ I). J a~h\". II \, Tidman, and 
A, F, Stewart will he sailing on the S. 
S. Taiyo .\Jaru frolll S;UI I:r,lncisco for 
China. 

;\11\', 12 Bh.tha Jcs~e . \, Barney to
J,!'{'ther with Brolhl'r and Si"h'r J. Hardt 
will sail on the S. S .. \~ia of the Fahn' 
Lin(· from ;\l'\I' York. ior the first st;lge 
of their jOllrtll'Y to the IklA'ian Congo, 

Silo.lCI" .\l\Ila .\dams, i~ .. ailing on the 
samt! boal ftlf Palt'stinc, in (,nll'r to join 
Si ... tt'r Eli,abcth Brown il1 the work at 
J \'fu .. alem, 

~lay the l.l,nl bless thest! workers with 
(!H'ry sviritual hlcs~illg as they press for-

TilE PI' :\TECOST.\L !-:\',\:\(;FL ~()vemher 6, 1926 

, (1 II ~I JI Til .. "t. ll<' (by l e k. I).",h, Exprcn or POluJ 
,,,,ry So- to \\' .( I' ,), !'it flrl' M ,l S .\, 

rd 11'0 r mIt, III h. ,] ft ~I lTl~, and Itt 
II I 11 h .. lund till' n ill t'H ry \\.1)' PI" 

~ltJl, lh"t th, ~ p' 11"\ 1,Irk in 1)!;ltl'rial 
t!:i11 ' 

WEDD ING AND CONVENTION 
~i .. tl r .\1;1 fI (h'l\>11 ",1 ". rilC~ dc crihillg 

,I lOllr1l1'~ h~' n'Clllll) took to Tr,I\'an
n.n', South [mliil. 

"I'll(' ill nil (Iork \\.s ,el f"r 3 .In a, 
111 in "nit r to ;i\~ "k II II III J.:: >oil linK, 

II1I at " .'it' !h .. 'HoI, I,."" t"OI,' "f the 
1Il"!or hi! h"st 'm d 11_ nll\ I, dt 1\ II ilh 
\1 riq'~, r"im" ,J,h, 1I111hn [I;,s, "nll ];Inlt'fn\, 
,..Il1k til ,'n Jllh inll"\\t'd with ramp 
{"(II, lltd,lin'.lirl,n ba b,t, and !luit c 51'~, 

In h rt iu\(, WI' \\ I'dckNI ill Ihc 
1m ,Inri nadv 10 ~!;!n 

[\ j, lIw I:,,\{' (f p';lr l,hl'1I \\1' h;lfllly 
kllOl\ \Iha\ kiml (.f \\l',lthl'r tc. l'-"Pl'd; 
hut Ih~' da\" turnl'd ,,11\ b{';lIItiiul and dt'ar, 
\I"ith a ],,\:(h', co,,1 hrt"t"7t' hi, ,wing", (';!US

Ill¥. the '1,,1;'1:, p •• lm- to huw tIll ir heaus 
;11111 it!'IH",lr m"f( '11 1)1·,ti,' Ihan enr, The 
hil!~ and I"alkl"s \It'f(' 1·')I·{·n't! will) goldcn 
/-!r;tin, for it i~ Ihe heg-inninK (If ric(' har· 
\{q, ,\lHI {'\Tfylhillg- 11I"k.{'u ju~t beautiful 
a~ \'.c .. pul .dong for miks throuJ,(h some 
(,f tht.' lilll'~1 ~rt.'ner) in India, ell route to 
Tra\'anc"n' 

\\·c \\Trl' (ldav('(l ahout an honr on thc 
JOl1rlll'Y, anti did'nol arri\'e at TrivalHlruur 
ulltil !I{l("l. \\'c slaYl'd at this place over 
night, and re~ullled our jOUf1Il'Y the folio\\'
Ill/-! morning. T\\ o murc milt-s hy cart 
brought t!~ W the littll: church, where the 
natil'{' pa~lOr\ daughter 1','ilS to be married 
to ont' of the cl"angeli<ots, At the close 
of Ihe (('rl'!ll(,ny a larJo("t· Ct>1Hpany of rel
atives and frit:nd~ g,tlhercd at the home 
am\ sCilling our~c1I"('s tt,gether wilh them 
(HI lilt' {lonr \\"1' \\"cn' I-iin'!) large piece<; 
of hanana kill'Cs as ])la\('~. and enjoyed a 
t,"pical 'I'ravi\ncore wcdding breakfast . 
'That 1'\I'lling the conH'mion began and 

it \\"(1" a lillie of real rdre~hinR, The 
~aints g;llhl"rt'd to,lo:cl!wr from the ll('igh
be.ring' il'H'!I1b1iC's in ,Io:rcal expectancy. 
Surely they were a Ill'l'dy eOlllpilllY: <;ome 
suf[erin~ in hody. other<; oppressed by the 
('I~t'll\r, and ,111 n'ry hunL:ry f(.r (;od. 

Salurday ami Suntlay were full days, 
Tho:: \Yonl was gi\'l'1l forth and a nUIll
hl'r wcre h{"tled. .\ lillIe lad came 10 

Ih during tIll' healing sen'ire and rcqueH
ul that \\1' go and pray for his 1II('Ithe r 
\\ ho was al hUIlIt' amI I'ery iii, suffering 
llre:n pain. Brother ?llav and some of the 
\\ llrkers \\ ent and jlr<ly('~1 ior hef and <;hc 
II<lS able to come to the afte r noon Scrl'
icc. 

\1 (he dosin~ mt:etin~ Ihe fire fell as 
of old and Ihe whole congregation prai~ed 
and worshipped h'Kethl'r, filled with the 
JOY of the Lord. 

\\'1.' made Ollr rell1f11 journey in sho r ler 

I lle Iy ~I' Hing at Tril an,lrnur for 
I, pl'i11 , ,,1111 bu im'ss. "1 hI' tnil .. oi the 

n ad Sl III nothillJ{ if ,.nll we ;,re able 10 
h,' ,I ['10,; ,inJ{ Iu ~oul-.. ·Please pray for 
Ihl' t hr;~ i, n pi India th; t (hey may 
b. IIl'hl d in thnt· If) il1g ([;1)" 

A NOTE OF PRA ISE FROM LATVIA 
Rachel Grevin 

\\'ll~n (;{Jd j. h,r us, who can he against 
11 and the i.(,rd is in our midst. In many 
\I \ \ ~ ha\"t' a hard field to work in. 
hili .I1·-IIS i~ lIith Ih, and tells us in His 
\\'orll that J h· ){o{'th before U~. Amen. 

Ilt- cau,!: of things that wero:: not for the 
/ll"n' of {;nc!. which have gOlle 011 in 
prn:inns ~'l"ar~, we have much opposition 
\0 contend with. not on lv frOIll the peo
pk, bUI also from the government. But 
praj~~, je'u<;! lie is able "lid ha5 \old tiS 
to ,land still ;!tICI s('(' the .. al\'ation of the 
(.nrll. 

\t the heginning we II"cr(' "cry careful 
in our mini,trl", and a<;k('(1 God for wis
dom, f(lr I ()(:Iil'\,(, firmly that the Lord 
~('nt us here, 10 preach the ful l Pente
costal message and to spare 1I0t. Accord
in)<:11' when His time came to g ive it 
fr)flh, the Spirit led me to speak o n 
Divine Healing. It was at a Sunday 
llig-ht service and as the lIles~age was bc· 
ing delivered, it seemed Ihe eyes of the 
])eopl(' got larger a~ they li stened to the 
truth that our God is a God that changcth 
nol and i5 forcver the same. [ do praise 
Jt"SU5 that they have not only heard it 
preached but ha"e <;een it demonstrated 
in their m idst. A woman that bad been 
sick in bed for 6 or 7 years and was 
gil'en up to (l ie b'l the doctors wa5 rai~ed 
up in answer to prayer, and is now do
ing' hcr own work and is the picture o f 
heal1l1, 

To hear this wont:1Il pray is an in-
<;piration to all She ha~ now requested 
that she mir.!ht he hapti7.ed in water, 

La~t Sunday nidlt we had a wonder
ful meeting, Conviction was strong upon 
Ihe people, and at the dose of the serv
ice a numher cante to the altar and he
$!an to call upon God with one voice, 
which i~ a thing thel' are unacc\I<;lomed to 
in thi .. connln', \\,hC11 I look hack and 
<;("e th(' j!real ~hallqe Ihat ha~ taken place 
~in("c wc r.r~t came he r e, I feel impelle d 
to ",il'c thanb t(l GO(1. But we arc not 
.~ati~fietl, \\'e want to sec more and yet 
mor('. 

\\'Hle in p r av('r one day, a li ttle "er ~e 
wa~ fl'iven to Ille ~i1lli lar to (h(' ~onc:: which 
we ~incr: " I sha ll know Him hv the print<; 
('If Ihe na;l~ in Jii~ hand :" it wa5 th is : 
"TIlel' sl'all kn('lw IIim, th("I' ~hall know 
Him, In' the sif{ll<; TTl' i<; doing ill otlr 
ll1i(l~t " 

\V(' want to thank God th a t TTe ha~ 

provided m with hettC'r (]uarters to live 
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ill, and 11 1\\' our little ones are able to 
!.k il 'n (n Ir I I 
Ilt"li("I'c in these fint months we have 
1;;J.,ll,d ;;1 link of \\ ,<It it Illl;Jns to be a 
llli~si('I,ar.' 

:\I~' hl1$basHI hoh tran,lated ~ome oi the 
Pt· I d r I. I 

we ~ing: thl' e in the meetings. They help 
in hrl'akiLl"; I1P the cohl, furmal atmos
I,h'r, tht· pt'npk arC' ~o accustomcd to, 
He ha a!'() tran'\att'll some tracts which 
II,' han ha'\ printc(l, and no\\" Pentecost 
al truth ii g:(ling forth to reach hun
dr<·d ;H1d Ihl1l1~ilnds of ~ollis that could 
not he reached ill all\" other way. Thi~ 
of {'''l1r~c takl's li1l\e' as well as malley, 
hut Father i~ rich. I lost illY earthlv 
fatlll'r al tIl(' a~t' of (" hut I a~ked God 
in IllI' :'hildlikc Will' if lie would be 111\' 
P,"\na. lIt' mu~1 h'an' heard Illy praye'r 
for lie has pro\'('n liim~elf the~e m~ny 
~l'ar 111 he a Fath('r indeed to me, \Vhen 
thin!,;'1 l!0 hard. I al\\"."\~·5 R"n 10 m\' Father 
0111"1 tdl him all about it. Havcn't I the 
ri:.!bt to do 'Io? lIC' is !i0 wonderful'" 
goorl 10 Ole Ihat r could jUq keep o~ 
writil~J..!". ~o cxcu'Ie the lallA" letter 

PlI'as(' gil'(' our gn'etillgs 10 the whole 
P('n/cco"ta l family, 

THE GOSPEL IN PERU 
Lief lind Flo~nce Ericklon 

It ,!in''I I1S jo~', h('lm'('d. to writC' of the 
.l!omI11l'S' of Gml, and r('port Ihat lIe ha~ 
nnl kft u~ nor for~aken us, neither has 
11(' het'll slaek conrerning" His promise~, 

"Th(' hl(''I~inR of the Lord it makelh rich 
and addeth no sorrow wilh i1.'· Halle
lujah I 

DurillR" the P;"lst ei~dll days I have been 
out earn inA" thl' Gospel to man)' who had 
110t up 10 that time been privil eged to 
h('ar it. ;"111ft J(,<I1'1 has hlessed His elerna l 
\\"(,rd, a'l lie al\\"a\''1 docs. 

\IOTHla\" 11lornin~ r lefl lIuaras. in ('(lm
pam' with \\1'0 natil'e worker'l, Hipolito 
and .Titan Astete. and arrived at the town 
of Pira. wh('re Brothcr Hipolito had been 
011('(' hcf()fc to circulate the Scripture'l. 
On thai o('(':t~i()n the priest had burned 
all that he could secure of the literature. 
in public. ~o that th(' people who a ~horl 

time previous harl heen hunRrv for the 
gospel were now filled \\""ith fear~ No one 
walllNI 10 lake us into their homes. since 
Ih(' pri('sl had forbidden them 10 do so 
or (,\'l'1\ 10 gi\'e m a drink of water, 
Finally we wer(' R"h-en a place 10 sleep on 
tIle bare g1"OI1n(\. h.1('k of an empl~' hotl'l('. 
and tilc 1.ord ~11~taillerl U~. Th(' ne:o;t day 
the Lon\ opcner\ Ih(' h{'arl~ of ~ome of 
th(' people. ~o that thcy ,,"('rl"' \I'illing to 
takl"' 11~ in and give us something- to ('ai, 
anrl al<o \1'(' fotmd I\'C were ahle to '1('11 
~om{' R"o~pd'l and adr\r('s'l little grol1P~ 

of intcrc'It('d permn< who were not afraid 
to 1;~I('11 tn 11<. 

The followin(!" d:w \\'C' climhed up a hi(!h 
rirl!!c. whcre at th~ <ummit we could look 
clown unon Ih(' c1olHl~ in the I'allel', and 
C\'f'l1lu:\II\' r('ach('d the 10ll'n of (':\hamar
kih·a. I wa .. ,"eTl' tired and weak from 
'Iuch ~tr('nUOl1<; climhinc: al <;u('h an a1ti~ 

lud('. out Ih(' people b~c:an to .(!"ather. and 
with thf' (':'«'C'ntir>n of one hour \\'C tauczht 
the f'('oplc ~tc:-t(lih- f rom 2 o'clock until 
II al1(1 ycl :tt the end '\'e f~lt the dil'inc 
rerr('~hin~ frnm Ih(' pre<;ence of the Lord. 

\Ve then proceeded on our journey to 
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all",' It r to" 1 Cllled Pall1pa~. where \Ie 
"'U' I r. ngry souls, and the l>Oller 
01 { I \\a malliie t \\hl'n \\e g:lthere I 
1,,01 tel r (J IOld the 01 thc ri~cn 
l lri~1 ntl J\' 11e\\ b r I, The next d.l~ 

t· hc I tl c me dill S 11(1 a holi a\\l' 
et!)' I nil e p~OI'I. a \\1.' told Iht'lII 

01 the n orrt'Cli. ,the jl..1 m nl, and the 
1I"lv Cit\ \1 11 e d",l' 01 Ihe 1:lecling 

\'l'r, I I,r, 1II1fol' I 10 iolh>\\" Ihl' Lord al 
allY co .. t 

\\'t' \i il\·.1 {,thC'r "laCes \\alkin),:, 31-

10",\'lil('r PI r:lap,. 1'0 l1lilc~ over ~Icep. 
rud .. ~ rn;Jd,. Thr{'I' li111l'~ \'C crossed 
pnk~ oj 12.0c.11l ft-("\ a!Jovl' the ~ca leve\. 
'1'11\' joy (If thl' Lord I\a~ our strength, 
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F a.min e Suffe rer, In India 

A CHRISTMAS OFFERING FOR THE MISSIONARIES 
.. \s thi" happy :-;l'ason of the year draws on, shall we not s('e if we cannot do 

something for our helm' cd missionarics , who arc deprived of the joy:-; of family 
and of Chri:-;tio.n fellowship that wc have in the homeland? 

Ju:-;t a small ofTerin~ from c.."lch membcr of our Evangel family would mean 
a great deal for the Illis:.ionarics and missionary work. \s you contcmplate 
the condition of the poor SOli Is as ponro.ycd in the ahO\'c picturc doc:. it 110t 

cau:-;c a feeling- of clIlllpas:-;ioll tn ri~c up within you? Je:->\ls. :\s li t.' h('hcld 
the Illultitude. was "Illo\"('c\ with compassion;" and would 1I0t scnd the pco~ 

pic empty ;"m3y. Shall we exercise the :-;(l111e ~elltll.' spirit? .\n ofTering- of 
0. dollar from every OIlC or our readers \\"ill eno.hle IlS \() g'ive a Chri"tlllas present 
to each oi our missionaries and also 1(;0.\'1.' SOIllI.' o\'t.'r to send Iht.' C;o:.pel to the 
1110St needy part . ..; 1)f the world, Surely such a gift would Ill' acn:ptahle in 
the sight o[ II illl who "so lo\'cd the ,,'orld that He gave 11 is olily hc~{)lIl'll Son 
that \\"h()~oe\"CI' helie\,cth in llim should not peri:-;h hut have cn:ria'iting life," 

In sending yUHi' Christm:\s oITcring will yOll kindly fdl out thc form as 
given below and mail to liS a, SOOI1 as possible, :\\1 money sent ill will be 
forwarded to the field without ally deduction for expenses. \\'i llialll.\t. Faux. 

.:\Iissionary Secretary, 
L wish to expre.;s my th:'l.nks to God for Iii:-; ullspeakable g-ift to \IS in Christ 

Jesus the Lord. and am inclosing" ilt'rcwith $ as a thank olTcring 
to be used for a Christmas gift to Otlr missionari(', and the llli .. ~i()llary work. 

l\.\)[E 

ADDRESS 

08;' -25 -
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In the Whitened HarveSt Fields ~I 
CLOSES SUCCESSFUL PASTORATE 

., he Inl 01 I "Xl<', \rk wrill'. ")ur 
ing 1 Ie Jl tor Ih' of IIrlJt'I,·r I B. Je,la • 
the re· h V ht·, n 'ill lI'I'tll.ed in watH, $(, 
ad'kd In llH' ;I~ I'rnhl), n,ll, t·'I'r;,1 ~;I\"I'd, 
amI h;!.jltllld \\;Ih tlu' 11o,ly (;host as in 
Ihl 2A.' 

PUSHING THE EVANGEL 
Sis ll'r i-;lIl11il· l .. ril It wrill irom \\'ar· 

non, Ark "Uo ('rI a Illt"ctillg J;.~t night 
at F,trml'r\·illt, 1.01. FI!-HIl receind the 
HaJ1ti~ll1, 8 \\Tn.' h;QJli7l'cl iu water, and thc 
('lid i ... Ilot )Tt Tell subscribed for the 
E\·;lngl,I." 

AMBASSADORS OF CHRIST 
The )"oung people of the Assembly of \ 

God Church at Broken Arrow, Okla" 
havC' orf,t3Ili1.eel a young pC'oplC"s Unioll 
which we nallll"d "Ambassanors of Christ:' 
Our motto i .. , "Saved to Scrve." ).f eet
ing each Tuesrlay evC'ning. \V. E, Post, 
S<,c'y· Treas, 

-----
ANOTHER TEXAS MEETINC ( 

\\'c havr been h('lping in a three weC'ks' 
nH.'eting c()ncluclt'cl hv Evanj:!elist R. M. 
Tholllas ami wifc in Brolher R. \V. Grif
fin'o; a~senlhly at Fort \Vorlh, Texa9'. 
There was J!oorl intc-rC'st: ~everal werc 
'1,1\"('11 and SOUlt' rf'cb.imerl. Praise the 
Lnrrl. \. \V. Rdknap. --

REVIVAL IN CHICACO 
Pa<,tnr S \. lallli('~nn wril('~ from Chi 

cago, 111.: "Pa~tnr F, .J. .\xup, of Stock-
1('111, Ca lif., \'()l1dw'!c-II a ~lIccl'<;~flll ralll-
1);li~:11 in CIl!'i", Co\"('nant Glad Tiding~ 
A~~elllbly, 2120 Sllllny~iele :\\'('. Severa l 
w('rl' q'l\·e<l ;111(1 tl1(" <:aint~ greally strength
cncd," 

GROWTH AT GRAND RAPIDS 
'1'11(' hl('~~il1g of r;n,1 ha 1\1'(,11 upon the 

A~semhl)' of Cnd :It Gromd HapicJs, ·Mich" 
\11ld("r the l1lini<,tr~· nf P;l~lor IIet1r~' \\'hitt
In'. The alt;lr is fnll \'\'('fY ~('nice: ~in 
IH:rq ~a\"('d and Iwli('v('rs haptized in th" 
Spi r it. TWt'l\'l' \\('re ha\l l iz('d ill water 
last Thursrlay. 1'11l' full go~pd i~ h('ing 
preached, ;\Ild c\,crythint:' look<; pro~pcr
OU~, Praisc Ihe Lord,-Thompson Browne, 

FINE RAIN AT KENSETT, ARK, 
\\'c ar(' jO(lad to report victory thrOllR"h 

our dear Lord at KenS('II, Ark, having 
just closed a tl1re(' weeks' revival meet
ing at Brothcr ane! Si!'ler H. A. Riden's 
assrlllhh'. Thirtv -se ven souls were sa\'cd, 
19 filled with lhe IIoly Sp irit, and 16 
followed the Lord in water baptism. As 
Brother and Si~ter Riden have moved to 
!lew quarters, I have been called here as 
pastor, Pray for the salvation of lost 
soul~ , and the upbuildinR" of His KinR"donl 
at Kensett, Ark-Pastor A, H. ).[itchell. 

~ 
GOOD MEETINC IN NEW FIELD 
f ;1.1<1 10 rl· ,rt thO,.lt (~<d It,.,· mIt lorsak

(II Ifi j..' ,·;)1(". ('"d II \\oIHit:rfullv 
10k rI i'l a tnet"ling at Clark vilk, Texa5, 
bv 5 ;1\ ing 29 hUtlJ{r}, ou! anu bo1pti,.inJ{ 
U II ilh the llolv (jhost. Prai~c Him, 
brdllrln. 1;<:0, Hardca __ tle and Jeff 0, 
I.on· 

TENT MEETING IN FORT WAYNE 
JII t rlr <('(I a 3 \\·(,t·k~ meeting in Fort 

\Ya~IH Ind. which wa, conducted in 
a ~n I'd tent. ,rallY hllllj:!rv souls want 
the Ibpti"m. There were two wonderful 
he;\lin(!~, ami one soul was saved, \Ve arc 
now in the city of Streator, I11.-E"ang. 
!'aul P. Carpenter, 

----
WEST EM INENCE, MO" REFRESHED 

P.a~t nr:-'I :\f, Rrewt'r, of \Ve~t Emin- , 
("nce. ~Io., writes "\\'c want to r('port I 
victory at \Ycst Eminencc, Rroth('r A. 
A. \Vil~on, our helon·tJ Chairman of 
~(1uth('rn ~ri<:souri. was with 11<; from Sept. 
30 tn Oct. 3. The Lord blc~serl at every 
S('rvitc ;tI1r! 5 preciou<; souls wc re ~;l\'ed. 
The ~aints were "~T('atly huilt up and 
rdifi('d :l1H1 we are goinl:{ on with (;od. 

A Correction, The report of the Camp 
!1Iceting at FllH'b, Spring" .\rk., Illat ap
peared r('celltly in the E\·ang('l. reached us 
without a ~it:"naturl", and pr('sllllling that 
it came from Brolh('r E. J, Bruton, we ap
»eTHINI his nall1(', .As the report prai~ed 
the (·xn·llc-nt work of the Committee of 
\~hich Drollwr Bruton W;I"; a memher, he 
was s01llewhat cillharra~~('d 10 ,cc his 
name :lllachcr\ to a rl'port for which he 
W:lS not re~ponsibk. \\'e apolo,R"izc, 

GREAT CROWDS AT BINGHAMTON, 
NEW YORK 

\\'(' ha\'(' just clo!;ed a serics of special 
~ef\·iel's with nrQther and Sister ).[e\'er 
Tan DittN a~ eyangl'li~ts, Gml ulc~~ed in 
a !l1ar\"elou~ way, Our place of worship 
wa~ too ~mall to accommodate the crowds, 
TIl(' Lonl I'nHr('d out His Sl)irit and saved 
s()ul,: the last Sundav e"ening they were 
with m, ten were at the altar The bless
ilw slill ahidl'~, DuriuR" the rcvival a 
J!rI at stir and inter('st was crcated for 
new fJl1a rt ('r~, ann a building' fund for the 
~alll(' e<.!ahlish('d. Rroth('r Jenkins of 
Br:ulfnrd, Pa, ~topped with us fini~hing 
th(' Ia~t week of meetings.-Pastor John 
Kellner. 

CALIFORNIA REVIVALS 
Thl' first three w('eks of our IOllr in 

C'alifnrnia wC'rl' given to a c:amoa il:{ll with 
Brother R 1. CrOlig in r.lad Tidinj."!'s T em
ple, San Fral1ci ~co, The beautiful tem
pel said to haye a seating eaoaci lv of 
2.~OO, with the fine six ston' Bihle In sti
tllte building adinining, equipped with 
radio station KGTT. to broadcast the 
me~~aR"C in song and sermon, should be 

<111 ulcouril,p:~nH·llt to our pcople eyery
\1 here t(l l,re $ forward to achieve g-reat 
IhIUR!'> it)r (~od. The magnificent Illant, 
valued at t25U,tJ(Xl, and the great as.scmbly 
and school \\hich occupy these quarters, 
ar ;1 (;;.1 to God's :lppro\,;tl on the work 
in Sill Frall,-i co. Sen'iCl"~ are heM in 
the temple every nig-ht in the year, and 
,'f Hr is going up continually not only 
fr, m the \\alchIOwer bUI also frolll the 

r-l\(·r room umltr Ihe greal platforlll. 
~l plt'lllber 28th we began a campaign 

\\ilh I'a tM \\"illiam F, Kirkpatrick, in 
Bdh( I Tah('rnacle, ·Modesto, California, 
a fine thriving" city, ill the heart of the 
fruit hell. \\"" CXPl'ct to he here two or 
tllrre \\t;{'k Innt:"er, and g-o to Sacramento 
II('XI, tn Iwld a campaiR"n \\·itlt Pastor 
Paul 11. R,htin anri his as<:embly, 

Sarr;nm'llo i~ a stronj:!hold of Cathol
ici 11\ :1Ilc! of Chri,tian Science. \Ve were 
{(,Id Illat the S('ienlists have more ill at
tendance at the Sunday serv ices than all 
Ihl' Prot('Qanl Churches together can 
lIlu~ter. \Vc Ileed the prayers of all 
God's dear children for a mighty out
pouring of the Spirit of God in that 
eity.-P. C. Nelson. 

----
REVIVAL FIRES AT OAKLAND 

Pa<:tor J I. \\'. Davis write.~ from Oak
limd, Cal.· H\Yc are in the midst of an 
evallgeli~tic campaign in which God is 
greatl\' hle~sing, "\. \\'alson Argue j~ with 
u~, )1 ally an' IH'ing ~aved, l:lrgc crowds 
arc attending", and our orchestra and choir 
arl' being' 'n'lI organizcd and hllilt up, 
~li~s Zdma .\rgu(' will follow her broth
er'~ campaign with another scries of 
mectings, 

PUSHING ON AT RICE LAKE 
Brolher CiarrncC' II. Jemcn writC's: 

"The Lorel has be('n ble5~int:' 1-li~ work 
11{'re at I~icr Lake, \\"isc. .\ ynung- lady 
aCCt'l)let\ ("hri'l as her I)er<.os;al Sa\'iour 
not 101110:' ago, a backslider camc h:lck to 
the Lord, nnd n few week~ ago we had 
a haptismal ~('r\"in' in which 9 followed 
Ihe Lord in wa1er b:lptisl1l, \Ve hc'ld :In
olh('r hapti<:mal ~en'ice later near Haw
kin..;, \\,i~{'., whrre 2 \\"en~ baplized, There 
are a nUl1lher oi IwnpJc hl're who are 
~eekillg the Baptism oi the Holy ~pirit." 

INDIANAPOLIS FAITH HOSPITAL 
(;orl ha~ heen yen· gracious to u~ since 

Ihe npcning of tile work here in the city, 
not yet two \'car, old. G(ld has 5('nl in 
hungry souls and ~avcd , healed and bap
tized many with His Holy Spirit. \Ve 
ha\'e iust close([ a fOllr weeks' revival 
with Brother Thoma~ \\"hitcford giv ing 
thc \YQr(1. \\'e Ihank God for those 
Wl10 ~urr('IHtl'red to God and for those 
,,:ho were filled with the Spirit. There 
i~ now a. I:m;:e Faith Hospital and Re~t 
Hnnlc fnr IhMe that need help either 
snirilual or phr<:ical ~ituated at 3911 E. 
\Va,hill(!ton St., riR'ht next to the Four 
F oM (;n~pel Tahernacle. It is :l l1ew 
cinder hlock home. clean :lnd \Wlrm with 
all modern conven iences and bcst of all, 
the Spirit of the Lord i~ in our midst 
dail\' ane! hnurly,-Pastors Earl \V, and 
Beula O. Clark 

----
Guard well thy IhouR"hts: our thoughts 

arc hearel in Hea\'en,-Youllg, 
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FIELD REPORT 
By The Morton Siatera 

It is again our privilege to carry the 
Dread of life, and to proclaim the bless~d 
mcssage to the hungry hearts on the 
we~tern !>io{le of the Colorado Rockics. 

The dl'ar iricnds here ha,·c gi"en us a 
Ilt'Olutiful IH \" tellt-tabernacle, 52 by 80 
ft. 12 OUIICC khaki seating 800 peoplc, and 
wc arc ~o IJ<IPPY to be again among thesc 
dear lH'opk', 1t is our fourth cOllsecu
tivc StHll!l1l'1' to labor here, where the dear 
I.orcl ha-. bel'lI pleased to give tiS hun
dreds of soul", 1 fc has also baptized 
many ~ouls with the 110ly Ghost, and 
healcd Illany ~ick I)('ol'lc of all manner of 
disl'a~c. Praise lJis namel "Not unto 
U"', 0 Lord. not unto us, but unto thy 
Ilallle we ~i\'e ~Iory, for thy mercy and 
for thy truth's sake." 

Thi" is a wonderful open field for Pen
tecost, for all this western s lopc, the 
Bihle man has sold Tew Testaments and 
Bibles in thirty-three different languages. 

Tn our first revi"al in Delta, Colo., in 
1922. then an untouched field for this 
Latter Rain gospel, we came as strang
ers, knowing on ly one family; and to 
announce the meeting'S we went on the 
street on a Saturday afternoon and sang 
a few songs and made the announce
ments. I lllmediate ly the st reet was 
blocked with eager people to hear a 
message. The city officer turned the 
traffic to thc next street saying, "You 
can block Main street with your meet
ing', for this 'Old-Time Religion' will do 
us good." Soon testimonies were ring 
ing from the audience in the street, on 
the sidewalks and running-boards of cars. 
Our "Sister Bess" was speaking of the 
"righteousness of God" and immediately 
her language was changed from English 
(our only lan~uage) to anothe r tongue. 
Tears flowed down the faces of the peo
ple, and we wondered who had under
stood the message ~i\'en by the Holy 
Spirit. \Ve dismissed the audience with 
an "old-fashioned hand-shaking," and 
then we heard many foreign speaking 
people ~rceting each other. There were 
Austrians, Germans, Spanish, a little 
French brine with her soldier-husband 
and other nat iona li ties, as one g reat fam
ily hun~ry for the Word of God. 

On thc followinR' Saturday njcrht-there 
came into the crowded tent. a family who 
Cl'irielltlv had not been in the revival 
meetings hefore. They came directly to 
the front, address j n~ us, "\Ve heard that 
you could speak Austrian. and we have 
cOllle 49 mile<; to night from the moun
tains," .1\<; we explained to the elderly 
father th:"lt our sister had spoken under 
th(' inspiration of the Spirit: he wept 
a<; h(' int('rpr('ted to hi<; wife that, "this 
was Gorl 's Spirit to bless them," 

The father said, "\Ve want to come 
to ('onfes"ion," I answe red. ""\Ve have 
no priC's t but ]esu<;, wc will pray to Him." 
Thc father. mother. 3 tall sons, 2 lovely 
dall~hters and the little grandchildren 
kneeled at thc altar of praver. Later a 
part of the famil:'o' were immcrsed in the 
beautiful Gunnison River, and the Lord 
healed the \'Otlnf< dau,ghter of goiter. The 
young men had heard our sister speak 
in Austrian (their mo ther tont!Ue) in the 
street tneetin~. T asked, "And what did 
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~hc say?" They answered, "All about 
Jc~us, and it made us feel Queer in our 
ht'art." This family arc now among our 
rle,tr irit:nds, and as thcy read their Bibles 
tht,y 'HiIC bt:alltiful h-tters, te::>tifying to 
the S;1\ inj.T. hl':liin rand k(;cping power of 
our Cod, \\'hcll wc lH'ld revival sen'ices 
\\ ithin JOO milt,s ('If tlll'ir home, they at
t(;I1i1((\ the mcetilll'::", brin).!ing rt.'latives 
and n('i~ilhor" saying, "\\'e like to hear 
of F,lther, Son and lIoly Ghost.'· This 
t(,,,timon," has gnllt.' around the world. and 
in Ihi~ new fil'hl ministers and workers 
of cliITl'f{'nt dellominations arc seeking 
and rc('eiving til" Prnmi .. c of the Father. 

\V" han' ju~t closed a 3 weeks' ('al11-
paign in (;rand Junction with more than 
40 C'oll\·cr .. ions. and 21 baptized in water, 
and many ~iC'k werc hcaled in answer to 
helit'ving pra\'{'r. One lad,' was instant
ly ill'alt'd of' tumor, and three cases of 
tuberculosis of the lun~s were definitelv 
healt.,CI (according to their own testi: 
monies). Praise the Lord! 

i\r inisters of the Brethren churches, 
Methodist. Church of God, and Pente
costal all work('d in harmonv and broth
erly love, and the unity of the saints was 
so great that there was no room for 
c(,ntrov('rsy, \Ve arc milch encoura~('d 
in the work till' Lord has laid upon 
our hearts for this m iddle west country. 

Our hearts are madc glad by such bless
ed and encouraging testimonies of heal
ings and salvat ion taking place in our 
meetings two years ago and which still 
stand: some of cancer, goite r , epilepsy, 
rhetlll1ati~ll1, paralysi~ and other diseases. 
Yes, we can say as the psa lmist David 
said long a~o, "Our hearts are fixed" or 
c:ct to (10 thc whole will of God. for He 
has fully won our hearts, and His great
ne" .. is greater than all our comprehen
sion. and 3R'ain we say with David. "Let 
e\'crv thing that hath breath praise the 
Lord," 

For t\\'elve \'ear~ we have gone in this 
"Hi~hway :lnd Hedge Call" doing pioneer 
work in mal1\' state5. where the Lord 
ha~ heen pleased to sav(' and hea l the 
people. hill never have we found more 
receptive heart~, or a vreater response to 
the call of the Lord, than in thi~ new 
untouched fielrl. 

Could we speak with trul11Det tone, 
summoning all to supplication and one
nese;, to freedom from creeds. from sec
tariani.;m and ,train. w(' would c:otllHl th(' 
oot(', lovin (!l\-, earnec:tlv. that we may 
<;('c the might" pO\\'('r of Gorl revealed i~ 
thec;e dO".in~ dave; of time. when bloorlless 
r('li,6011". mnd('r~lic:m and ~ro\\'in~ infidf"l
itv arc aopallin~ the church. Never have 
we <in f('1t th(' need of all $pirit-bapt i7.ed 
people. standin~ together, speaking the 
same thing a<; now, and so hasten the 
coming of th~ Kin~, 

A cf\' i n~ need in Colorado, is fo r a 
Rihle tr:linillg schnnl. that the manv 
d('ar I!irls and ho\'s who feel the call and 
burning desire to· win the lost mav have 
spec inl p reparation in the knowledge of 
th(' \\lord. \Ve have no Bihle trajnin~ 
school in thi<; central west. and it is truly 
fl ~reat n('ed. The call is so ~reat: the 
harve<;t field is so white and the crv is so 
insis tant for strong- young men and- maid
ens to 110 f('l rlh as "soldiers of the cross." 
It is n~edful that they go forth with the 
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Spirit and III the love of Christ, with an 
accurate kno\\ ll'dgc of the "'ord and with 
a hurning lovc for souls. \\'e nc~d stout 
IH.'arts \, ho \\ ill wait bdore Him and trust 
)jim throu~h thoe days oi falling away. 

"'hat a scrvice; the scrvice of the King i 
] low gre t the fisht again::.t Satan, and 
h(IW glorious \\ ill he the dav of victory 
"b('11 \\{' all ~o Illarchin,g home. Ilalle
IlIj:lh! The dar j~ !>hort, the work is 
V,\:-.t, tile f('ward is ~reat. the Master 
url!t'~, our Kin).!' is on His way I 

PROSPERITY IN TOPEKA 
I' ~()1l1 T"pt'l,;t. h .• m,;} ... , p., ~t(lr ('h;ls, 

Shnll '\fitl' \\e arc urd:y prai<;ing' 
(;od for the II1;Jl'\tIOl)S ".IV lIe is hle"s
il1!-! in this plan' ill q, inj.! ~(lul ... , hapti7ing 
ht lin ('f'" in tht, lInly GIHl ... t, and healing 
thl' o;ick. T\\o Yl:lr" a.'{O Gl,d Il't u ... build 
.1 church Ilt'rl' md I It, ha" bl(,,,,,t'(1 and 
";,\l,d ... "ul" until it... wall" h:J.\'l· har! to he 
IlII1\Td (lilt and now that nork is COIll

pll,tl·(l. For that ,n' prai';t' (;(l{I! "Hither 
to ha.; C;oc! Iwlpcd u .... " \\'c have blessed 
tlllilY in thl' .\"'~l·lIlbly, The powcr of 
Cod i" 1lI,lIlife ... tt·d ill ('vcry s('f\'icc. \Ve 
havc also a branch church located in the 
t'dgt, of the cih' where llrother Lawrence 
Roland i~ pa"tor, ] Ie was formerly a 
local 1-.[. E, preachl'r, but is now filled 
with the ] luly Ghost and is conducting 
a re\'i\'al, at this timl" with other work
ers from thi~ assembly, God has also bless
('(I liS with an nrrhe~tra of se\'eral pieces 
with Charles Shd)e ae; leader. \\'e are 
looking for a lII:lr\'Clolls outpouring of 
the 1I 0ly (;host in thcse last days. \Ve 
ha\'c two afternoon prayer mcetings each 
week. These prayer meetings have been 
kept up now for three ycars, winter and 
"'Ulllllll'r, and we ha\'c now staned all
day mel,tings, with fasting and praying, 
l'Vl'ry other \\\'c1l1cstiay, as wc scc the 
end nl';lring. \\'e abo have a blessed 
h:lIlCl of young pl'ople and Brother Anhur 
Papc ]s leader. 

All noti«_ of m~hn., ~hould ",acb the Go&pel 
Publilibin. H ouae Ihree full w~rka before the 
m"eti".!1 atart, Our printe ... demand .. 11 copy to 
be in th"ir handa filtt'f'1I daya ~fore the date 
.hown on the putJoer. 
~ra,. God', dchut ble .. ;n,. on thue meet in ••. 

TULSA, OKLA. III (l-"r1I" .\, ~:'rC'vC' ""ill 
tlu, t " 1'('\ 1\ 11 II Full {,. I'd Talocrllac\", 

~'"r""r ith ;\: <I Pc' 'la Stn. I . from O~-I·"')C'r 31 
I .. X· ,,"C'rlllll"r.!1 Junathan i'('rkills, I'a~tor. 

BUCKLIN, MO Hcgintling Xov 7, we will hold 
all "ItI'lil'H' e\i\al c· ducttd hv Elder Chas. 
E I. ......... (iI.drmall "f I')\\a and :-,o"rth )'lis~'mri 
J)i~liid (">II ~'il, \'i~itill]o( milii~t('1"l <l"d wnrkers 
lII\'itcoi. Pray with U~ ror a mighty outp<>uri,ng 
ui Ih~ 11.)1), (;hol>t lIayni~ :i\idlOl!;, l)astor, 

NEW PHILA., OHIO.- Evangelistic Campa ign 
and Hevl\-al meetings from O.;t. 26th to Nov, 
7th, \\'e hav~ secured Me)'er and Alice Tan 
DiUtr, the SilllJing Evall~elillu and Gospel Sing. 
ers, They will feature their duets every night, 
Evangelist Meyer Tan Ditter is a convcrted 
lI~br('w _-PaJtor Sa.m, M. M ille r, 425 N. Third 
SIreN. New Phila .• Ohio. 

CANTON. OHIO. - T he Penteco~tal As!'cmbly of 
Gnti. of 415 3rtl SI .. N. E .. are holding a cily· 
\\idt' rl."\'i\'al campaigll. which began Oel. 24, 
wilh n, G, Drakl':, of Auoria. III.. as evangelis t. 
All invitation ill txt ended 10 a ll a~semblie5 in 
the vici"ily to co·()~ratt with liS i .. thi~ C31n· 
paign. Meetings hellt in the' German Evangelical 
church cor, 3rd and Ht'rbrnck S tS'" N. E, 
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VANCOUVER, B, C, ;"1), 1'("Xt call11>all{n .... ill 
Iw 11 thc" TtUlIty TaixorTla.;il- I KinK~"""~' 
I)ri~r,'t \ . 11\ r. ' 11'rtl gs \\111 Itall (). I IJr 
.' ... 1' ,I { Ie a lor g s thc 1.1f,1 1t.3,h, ,\ 
\\'al ,,\ \t~lI~ 

AKRON OHIO. I't'III('" )"Ial RHi~al C.ullpai~n, 
1":\';11111:("11 t B," lIallr, (lct,)'..-,. 2.' to :-;,,\'nnhrr i, 
at Ihe l'e'lr"'~lal (hurd, S, II,)" ani ,111,1 Y"rk 
Sl~_, AkluII, (>111'" St'f\Kel e\cr)' da)' al 2 .. 10 
alll\ i:3u ("x,'rl'l S.'lurda)' \·i,itil.joC 1II1I'1<");!1"'1 
rc:C'\ u~'~ll'd I" hrir. ... Ihe:;r i ,"tIUllIl'll\ all,1 'I,,~i,t 
ill the: 'Jr.'hl ~tr;l. I .\, 'h Kiul1e:},. 

ELECTRA, TEXAS, Tilt 'Illal t, rly !;,>I1\'entl I 
01 tile :-;"rthwI,~t '1'(").; \~ Dislnl't will 111<"("\ :-;,,\,. 

10·11. ,\11 mi;l\"ti'rs a',,1 al IIIhlie~ an' in"'Ii'd 
t l atlrlul. F.; I"rm"tiq!. WI 11\' Brolher 1,1),· 
IlIt \\'hitwnrth 1'.lst"r, EI'.;lra, Tcx,,,, ur I{. I. 
Stq.:CI, ,I! lri! PH' h}ln, l')~1 BlulT, \\"irhil' 
Fall" Telw 

CHICAGO, ILL.-:\n\'. ,tnl 10 71h il1du~lvt.. 
S m ilh W i." luwo .... h f Bra,iford, EllgI,ul<l, WIll 
l·"n,iurl a j,{rtal n'~'lval .;;-allll'algn al Ihc (hn'll 
l\;I\·c:n;lllt·GI,ld Tiflill((l1 :\~!lembly Church. 212C 
SUlIflYMd(' Ave', III " dOluj.(hlc:r, Mu, J. S,illc:r. 
will a~RI!lt i: the' c:\lIll,alg,l. \\'oodedul lilllllO:' 
ar(, C:XI'(" It,d, r'M iurtl1l'r infunnallo" wrllC: I" 
P ast"r S. A. ,1;"l1ie~"n, .:120 Sunul~i~lC' ,h'e. 

CAN'rON, OHIO, ,. tI ,Ii I" yer T, Ihlllr 
JfW' C '(l'sl. .1 IllS "'::c, WIll (0 <iu,t 
all 1"',.\ 1'<" ~'.II.'I'.iJ..'l1 :il IIdil('1 T,d. :"alll, 
.lIU l"I'i, _\\'1' U(', X, \\' .. I'a 1"11, 0)" 'f .... "elll 
hC'r III I', Ik"!':IllI"'r ~ illl III~I\C'. 111 I rllWf 
,.holt c."I\I'.li~, "j IIrulher an,1 S'ster T:IT~ Ililtlr 
".,~ ... ~ '1\~lacl' Ih.1\ the a lemhi)' i:l 
\ill',1 Ihrlll I. r, turn it> l"lll'l'r 5('ason !\(-llltJU 
I .. If , rH'y, I' •• 

FORT SM ITH , ARK , Smith \\'Igl-;kswonh 
tampal,' .. \_ l'IHhly (,' '\ ('hlln'h. Sunh I Ih 
ami ''',d~" \H'., :-;,,\tll1l .. :r 10·1-1 11 .. '~:')" 
hf·.lrttll pI'''l'k 'nUl<:' t', Ihl' fe:a~t oj M",,,,d thillg~. 
III illl{ ),"lIr j;ill( 1"lk, ;",,1 t'xl""t ddivtrall.;;-e, 
Room" IIIl,\ ho,ud ,',n! ht h;1I1 al rt"I>I<1IIahil- Lilt's, 
A l' ''11 lUit tt"!" "ill ,!I!n~t . ,ul·,,1 -I, ,,' II ~'isit"r<: t', 
fllul anf)TI'll·"LIII' s, 1I1"lll('r \\'i~{I;(I:H\,('llh', 
dallf,(ht('r Will .1 ~i~t in IIIl' clmllail{lI, F'~r furthtr 
inf',rrn,lti,," \\rih' 1'.I<it"f (' .. \. l.a"aICt. 1'1110 S. 
R SI, F"rl S:nilh, ,\rk. 

RICE LAKE, WI SC. \ 1',,_tecosl.1.1 ,'n ,\"(·uti"n 
wi]( ],. IHld h"it' i I Ihe ,,1,1_ X<>f\'·l'j.l"i:1Il Lutheran 
(·hnrrh. ('ofll"r ,,'. 1:\al1~ St., ;llId l'a;ntt'f .\v, , 
t\,,,'. 1·\·21 "r I" .,,·r. Thef(' \\ill bc Ihrt'(" ~("n·· 
ifl-S claily at II fr" .1. Ill, 2:1_) II, In .. and S;OO 

II. m, .\11 lirnkc .. 10 he f.) ,hH'te.t in !ll(' V.'b"· 
i~h laIlKu,IJW c'< q'l II .. · )Ion(by 011111 TII("~,lay 

.. fl~'nl 10"1 111.,'11 gs \\'hi, h will bt cw"III<"I.',1 In 
the St.lIl<hna\ la·1 1,lrj.::ua,;:-t. \lcal" 011 freewill 
olTt'ri It plan EIT",I will hc made I') .;;-an: lor 
nllt-,.f'I .• w l,n'I'1c F" iurther ini,'rlll.lIi",:. write 
CIM("I' e II. Je'll~"II, (;"n, Ikl., Ri.;;-(' I.ake, \\"is. 

SOUTHEAST ERN DISTR ICT COUNCIL OF 
THE ASSEMOUES OF GOD. -The sixI.(":oth an, 
nu al ccm\'!' ,\1" 01 I h~' .\~~tmhli.,~ of (;,,,1 wilt 
COI\\'l"ne .1.1 F1nral.1, .\laloalu:I, X ''''. 12·16, 19.'1 •. 
The Flurala ,\~~.'mhh· ha~ a !,icC nc:w stu..:.'" 
dmfl'h and i!l l)rc'I';trIIlK t) f!in! In~C' ellll'Tl.:in' 
nU'lIt to Iho~t who attl:':d the ('''"ud!. lIu)thcr 
\\" T. l;a~I'm., ("hairlllan 01 the Geller;11 CoU'~ . 
eil, \\ill h.' \\llh liS "lid ",ave' iI:I e:\,allg-e:hsIK' 
mt~~;if'(C' each t\'l'nilll{, whirh I am ~urc 1,\·tT)", 
hody will enjo)". It is al~o prohabl~ Ihal llr.,lhu 
},. 1(. (-:\",\'1)<. lielll'lal Se('f('lary, will b, wllh I\~. 
rh i~ i~ "XIW.tt'<\ .'0 he Ih e hl"!t 01 Ihe sl"_teell 

C"I\\'enll .ns IIl'ld I thill cllslric!.· .\\'. F. II.,nl· 
wiek 

THE QUARTERLY CONVENTIONS FOR 
TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO, WILL BE HELD 
AS FOLLOWS.-For Sout hwe~tern SeCHon, al 
Port La~;tca, Tex" Oct. l.ith and Hth. For 
SGoUlh 1'Ialll8 $t'\:tiOIl, at San AnKc:lo, Tex., Oct, 
20Ih and ~I~t, 1"l,Ir ~C:\'I' Mexico Section. al 
Porl alel. N. ;\1., OCI. 17lh ami lath. For ~orlh 
Plain, $ccl;'m, al Amarill,l. Tex .. No \'. Jrd and 
4th . For No rthw('<ilern Section, a t EJ('etra, T~x., 
Nov, 1 ~th and IIlh. For Xorth Ce!ltral SecllOlI, 
al Dall;\~, T('x .• Nil\,. lilh a nd 18th, For ("('n ' 
tral E:\~lcrn Seeli"l1 at HU1iIS\"ilIc:, T .,x, Nov. 
24th and 1.5lh. lIugh M Cadwalder, chairmall. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO,-The Elc\'enlh Al11lUal 
lIIi~~lonary COIl\("1 tlOm of the Pc:nteCOslll Church, 
l .exlllgton A\C. anti fasl 55th Strec:t, .... 111 be hd,\ 
Ocl(,her :!Rlh to ~ovemMr 71h inclu~i,·e. Eldf'_r 
\\'. T. Gast()n, C'h:'lirman of Ihe General CounCIl 
o f the AI!I('mhlirl of God, will l1Iini~ler Ih e Word 
a nd d rdkah: ('In r Il('W church to the service of 
God Inll"reltillf!" al1l1 jXfw('rful PcntC:N!lla l r('p' 
re~l'lItati\"('lI of the Cro" o f ,1co;us ChriSI from 
China, Japan, India, Afriea and olher forci!(u 
COlilltri('1 will dC'liver inspiriug mis~ionafy ad· 
drel'lc!I, All main car line.5 conneCI wilh Ea$t 
55th StfCel cro~~,town line direct to the church, 
Fril" nd~ C('Imiug from ou t of tOWII &\'er the P ('nn" 
Iylvani:\ rnii road. get ofT at Euclid Av('. Statioo, 
then take 55th s lr('('t car north a s horl distance 
10 r.rxinp:to'l A "('. All vilitors requiring inform· 
ation regarding room". restaurants, elc., a"lk 
for Illforma liOIl Buruu ntablilhed in the church 

~~~("lOtl~'o;~;:ni~I~~t, P~~:~~~~reI1\i:~i~~la~~e.i,r:. 
C«Irge Do~ ie, pastor. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

UHRICH SV ILLE , OHIO. ("I:lr lilll .. ch rch will 
I.. rt ' " : ,I, S I' \f I 1>(' 'Ii'll\' 
B'CJllor' (' .\ 'I, K:t1 ey I') b "11h u F·.I. 
I".,. Ih· ,I, , ~,~ r .... II II \ e n olJ 
h"ili"1f',1 rtva'" 10 Ilrlll~ Ie) Dc, S. \\'I' ~ rt 
I', hau· all "jghl 1'-)r III'!:, '1.(' a "rtl.: 

kl U (;.-><1 I .. I,'wr otll IIi .. Spirit ;'1'1 rc~('r 1>(', 
I· rl l'r II for t11~ ~ f1wl"lin ". .-\11 \IIi j"I(,,'1 
ill ',II '\\ h , \\;1" Ih~ I)i IT' I (;~ fral C 1\' _ 

.il ",.' tI,,· 1'.1 '·,r Iklnar ,1"I:n!-I)I, Tt F, 
J) :!, {'}.rich villI', Ohi" 

PJlII.AOF.LPHIA, P ENN Thirl\··~" 0·'1'1 .\'1· 
1111'11 TII.,:lk :ti\i:,,~ ( 1 ''''·lll,',. Ili"h"':lY 'ti~<iinl\ 
T.·,J,(,rIla,ll· (''>r IQth :11111 (;~tl"1 Strn't •. Novem 
her Z~ t o Drcrmi1('I· 51h, ill clullivr, ":lstor .. \ G. 
\\' "I "f s,,,p, :I,dtl. \1",. will h(" Ihl' ,',.· .. i-d 'Iw:lk· 
l"r Out .. f Iltt cit v 16,,'1-111 :lr" nrl'ci.111" illvilrti t" 
f"';"~' Th:I' J.: 'i\'i:'1{ Ihy with II" Tll,.rc will hI' 
m'c'li' J.:~ all cb\', .1.11<1 .1 l'ill1l,II' 111"1'11 will he 
",.r\",.<1 I', II. ,\' \' wi~!lI"R" I, ,i~il Iho" rilv (',r 
Ihr~1' \Tlo"l'llIllI'lI "ill fin,1 r, "I a("<'''nllllo,hti',n''l 
1)(lIh rhl":"]l :11,,1 h:<IIdv ,,' til .. church Tak" lI'i 
Ir(,llry :u fl III II.,· hf' ~I ,.,f till' f'il" 10 r.re~n 
SI'- j·1 W.1 I1.: 101,-1' 10 rh;:-ht 1'00·".r Et'lt I 
~. Wil!1 IllS 

PE TECOST" L A 1\1 BAS S AD 0 R S FOR 
CHRI~T CO"lVENTION. To the \ :II~\( 1'1' 'I'k of 
tho '111" Ii f (;".!. \\'~ "i,], I, w,~ ." ... , '1\ ,,' 110 .. 
I'rm,'(" Ii ·f lilt l' \ c.'o 10 1". h·ld in the 
I·, i1rr 1~')o1I\ Pc,tr, , tal :\li~,;i"'I. ~:III .T' <;1', C'alif., 
'·o\f"lIl r' 11·. ith '" <I 1'lh Ki"f\h' I .. t us 
k, ',\'I' e.lrly Ih~ number COOlin~ froOl \'C>lIr a~. 
~~ nllv n,l III I die Immlo"r nl r~. n-a·:i'1T1~ fC" 

"";r('<1 TI,r nl'C"i" III" tinl! of th~ e'l1\"C'.'lio'l 
\\ill 10(' 1,,:.1 ~ tm,la\" !,jq!1I, '\"ovtrlhtr (;th. ITO\" 
'·'ef. wr "jllil 10 wi '1'''1' the 11f'1"::;:-,lrl I'" fIIlr 
Fd.\-,v nilthl V"II' 'l' 1'1'''pk'" m('tti--R" a·ill Ihe 
S.1!lln!1,· .1hf'rwvI" pl.l}tr !'('n';' ". Oil SW'lhy, 
a ~pc(ial h:"'li~mal !ltni,'c wi'l he hrl,1. Tho~(' 
Ii, !drill/{ I,) ;lartiri!'.llt in Ild~ !len'icC' ~h""II"1 
(·"m,· I'n l>:1r' d "U<:;";.'III1, hri"R vour i"~lrll' 
nll'l\fI, \\"(' will In"k Inr \'011 .11 Ihf' ('O\l\,en. 
Ii,,·! 1',··'tn""I:)1 .\l1Iila ~.1ilnr<i fnr C-hri~1 01 
S,UI IllS<". H F ('1111, I' rc'<iid"nt, 666 DorOlh)' 
An Sa'\ .I. ~e, ('alif. 

OPEN FOR CALLS F("tlil1g: a call 10 thl" 
t"\ ,I"t!l'iiqk fiel.!. I am II-.1\"illll' II\V Jla~I"ral(' at 
J:nrt ~!Ililll " II will t:hdly go to' ally :",,!u"lllhl>' 
nr ·'t"'J.' 1i,'I,1 whi"h ,le~lrtq m\" <il'n·k('~. ,\Ill in 
full klln\, _hip "illl Ihl' {'''IIII.-ii. :'.h· home :11'1. 
Ilf("" I'. Btrt F. \\'rl,\', \\·dl .. t"II, Okh 

OPEN FOR CALLS. 11:-,\"(' Ixoen in e\".1nll'eli<:t;c 
\\ 'rk r"r :I yrlr :LI1d :lIn no\\" r'I'f"1 for r"'~lorale. 
\1\1 ;'1 fcll'\\'~hip wilh thO' r.em'ral ('nl\n~iI an,1 

ha\"f' h',1 "'~'('ral ~'e:'\r .. ' ('xt'rri("·'ce as 1''1<:t·1r a"d 
t\·an'l'rli,r. Ta~, "rdll-y. RVllt(" :!, \\·iIl~ P"inl, 
TI" 

WANTED . T" II' I i:l I",~'h wilh .1 c'\I\~ecr:lle,1 
~11;ril-hll""1 1(''1d1('r: ". (" \dlo i<: ahle t,~ tC':Jl'h 
d:fI'rrrllt il1,jrIlIlH'· I ~ \ l:;r"al opporlunity for'lhe 
ri~hl I'arl)' to :u ; .. r Ihl' \"'rk "f (;,,,1 in hlliJrl. 
iTlI;" IIJl a CI~OTl<:" ha',,1 01 SlIirit·lilkd mu~i,'ial1~. 
.\ c; 'I.::I~ II1a'l llrrff'rrc'l. H i"t('r(,qed writ .. I'~ 
p;'l .. t"r Fretl I "hma::Il, 57](' Et7eI .h·e., St. T.nuj~, 
;"I i". 'uri. 

OP EN FOR Ct\LLS . . \c T hav(" rccign('rl m~· 
p;'l~I"rat(" h .. re, thiq a~~rt1lhly will hI' in 11('('d of 
a p~<il"r, ThO' lahrT'll:\('I{' i<i 101':"II("rl i·1 Ihe li('art 
01 Ihr dl)' wilh 50 "'r (,0 ~,ht~. Any ("oundl 
111:1'1 i'l!tt\,~t(f!. m.,y wTilt lilt, T :"Im "'J'len for 
('\':\"I-:-("li~tic eaU. or pa<ilor;'lle a'tywheT(, til(" Lord 
I";'I(I~. C,,\ fur 'i~h rdft .. ··{'{' from H ug-h C;'IIi· 
""Idrr. ~tale Chairlll;'l·'. R,,-.: 551. r.rancl P rairir, 
Tr"a., or Prt~'l\"t("r T P. \ nlholl\', J:!11'i S 
Florl"c St .. ~a" _\111"',,;,.,. Tex;'l~.-\\·ill C"1I·'ninRham, 
Roll' 5~:', KC'lIe({~_·._T_'_'_'_'. ___ _ 

FOREIGN MIS~IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
0"1 15·21~t i1'rl\\~i\'e 

All (,fTerinJ:" Ilnrler l>"e Ilol1:1r alllount l'l ~.tOJ 

1.00 , 1: F .r~Ylh :'>Jo: J n \\" Stuarl Ok':\: 'I 
C \\' '\"("w' ..... rl Orr: S n n \\·i·,hit., F.~ll~ Tr":1" 
II I[ I. ,. rlt'n \\':t~h: " r" R Il R n urk· \'a: :'>1 
T 'I ~11:..wnr,· Okla: T F: P .1f\ucah K~·· 1.1 5 
J. IT SI ('h~~I('~ :'>10: .\ C \\" "':uren Pa: 1.43 
S S H ·,t"ilk \rl;: 

Z.OO \Ir~ J n "11~k· I!{'f' Okb: Pi··e F"rr~1 ~ 
S Fr." 1."'111 T,''':'I . (' n F r. .... ,·,..Jadv TC'<:\<i: 
'I i~c .-\ E {' Lu(U"w P a: D T & 'I r~ F Pendie' 
1 .... ·1 {'a' alia: (t n One"lIta :0: y; :'>Ir~ R F n 
II cn:l.lnJ" :'>I;<:~: 'Ir~ E V ,\ Dl'Y>m;-''l'IOn Ill; 
:'>lr~ T T. H'lltp 'Ionl: 2.15 L S EI"'ra e'11' 
1(ia; 2.50 ,\''<I'mhlir'' of \.''l(I·S S Illyth('\-ille 
\rk: 2.60 _\ I~ n "·\".1.11(1"11., Okla: 

3.01'1 \I \ n D,." :'>1 · i:;f'~ 11; :'>I r~ ,\ L Inler· 
1,1,li"'"al F ,llt" " i"n: S S .\ callllla Calif; .-\~. 
~"mhly of (; .. ,1 ~'"nrall :'>li .. ~: H II ,\!1ianre 
O hi,,: 'Ir~ II B (""'rni··\{ {'alif: :'>Tr<: ;.; L SII' 
prri"r (,,,I,, : Y"I1"I-:- P r"llks Merling JToll\' ("010: 
'I\"<; g J 8: \\" l~ \" :'1'1 Nuy~ Calif: :'lrr~ T 
'" \\" Ik1lk<on n ow Okla: :\I~~ G n :'lfarerll('! 
;\l icli: Salurrla~' "ft"rn"""" C1'ildre'1'!1 1I1l"f'linJ\"~ 
1.1'11I.1n \\'ad\: 3,30 'T rs \1.-\ \' B!nom i"I.::IOn Ka"~: 
3,SO .-\~ ·(,Illh l y Full Gl'I<ipel :'>I i~<: ion S:lI1la I~osa 
('alii: 3.75 J J. P Ro~horo .\rk: 3.&5 P e·II'! A,,· 
,;,'n,hl,· nl1!l<i1l\I1ir C:..lif: 4.00 P(' n t'l .\~~emhl)' 
"f \."'\ Sl"Ylllour T("x:\c: 4.10 P'l"a~an t GTI')\'e ,-\ ~. 
~ell1bly Ilura "t Fla: 4.20 T. R nyan Okb; 4.89 
,\ c<iemhly "I God Wrighl Cil," Okra 

5.00 " r; .\lr>h:\ X T: I' \ P \·:\("a\"ille Calif: 
:\I r~ K G Uuinn Church :\Iiss; Mr'l :'.1 E C B 
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,\ 'II. ;\1 ,\ hi;, I UrI'. I. IJ L r{idlll"'lIli V:..; 
\lr'! I. II S Til, I(k Calif; 1'e:1l,'1 .\uonhly 
1"':'. h ",:\ II f) r Spri' ~dak ,\,1,:; S J( J-: 
\'at Xuys (. llf; '1,~ .\ n p ~l.1r'1uu Tell;as; 
s S :\1 n 1i,1<I fib.,; ~1 'I, I' I. 1,1, Cau ,'Ia; 
.\Ir .\ (. '·11 I) S 1111, :'>{,!- \\' B I)e':\'('r ('"I,,; 
\\' I' \\" Fr.I;;:" "I Ill; .\,scmhl)" I'''rri T"xa~: 
T I' (ral,n,.k (an."I:\: B (" F Kt'lIIcwick 
"." 11. I K 1..1\ 1,,, .\rk: \\. " :\la..}i"11 S 
lid, ",<; J. S Slllta B.uh:'lra ("alii; (; I{ \V 
Ktr .... , K:.. '1.1 i.i,kiul! ",,: r. I L')ClIlli" 
:\~hr. F () II '11I1~'.n City T('xa"l: 5.21 (' E 
T (" rUlh" \"11:,'-" 5.23 (;la,1 Ti,lillgs \ I i~. 
. '\ I;dl • (IIi(: 5.25 ,hq·mhl)' 01 (;",1 01· 
t '\\-'1 I\al"~ 5,35 .\lr J J) Z Kan~as ("ny 'lin: 

S.O,' ,;i,] 1 t S S ('].1-' 'Iillot :-; Ibk: Full 
(;'''I,d .\~"I'm"l)' S S :'lltl',rnvi.1. (':II_if: \\' Laurt'i 
\ ('JI\J,I .. I.;,·'rrl .\Ii, : n .\ \I ("h'11"" C'lul("n 
'\" y; 6:1'9 \ ~r!ll"l)' of r; ·,1 'f"lIrO(' I«""a' 6,50 
.\Iv rI.1 1"'1'1'1 ,\.",'mhly ,'k,·'.1 \\'a~ll: 6.60 0 
II Ila~1 On: 6.<;S \layfir!,1 .\c<nnhl, f'~'d.'lr· 
<1.1,· Okla, 6.'", S S (" ,,·.'tllt Oh;,,: 7.00 "r~ 
I{ ]) T;dl ('llil S S J) II' il 'lid] . .J P P 
1':lri ,\,'.;.\ \\ f rnHI :\ Y; , J{ P ("IlicaJ\"'} 
Ill; .\ "'nloh 1{",·la \\. \~: 7.5'l .\~';(lnhly 01 
(; II \-,·nml1 T'·xa~, 

8.1)') \ Fn II \'.,. I 'II· ... · n ('. F"II G"" ... I S 
S (' r:'l" Cllif: J~ II S. \. H \\"('~I P,'rtal 
('01 " ~.~I) Villi (; "pt"! \11 i 1':.: .\itl) (' Iii: 
9.!OZ r., III I1d t hll,,'1 S S \\'hllt! r (alii: 9.65 
\ ... !.rml,l~ (C' I " S .\l'pe"·' f)l __ .. 

10,n!) (. n I; S 1'1 3'J,· a (alii I.:l.dir.; P,'nt'l 
.\I,~ ·v (' 11":\ \" II)' T ... ;:,\~: "i~~ -' .\ :'>l:\lIl' 
Ii 1,1 '(lld 1.\ 0 <;;"qrr IJI~- \,.\-,: ,\~~('Ill· 
hi, ,r (;.,,1 Y· '"1<! 1', 1']" Trilltleui (',,\.: \\' S 
",."",,] 1' . .,', :\ Y: (, I> it,,!I'I\1,., 111; (' f) 51 
f. 'I'I~ .\1,: B ;"1 1.)11 .\ ,~tks ('alif; Girl~ S 
S I'" !I~ I hI' ~ ';',. . 

ll .fY.I ;"Ir FIll" 1'1:11',"1'1<1 :\ .T. 1l.33 -\~. 
,,1>1\' \"1 i .. tk: .\1'1; 12.00 ~ S "f ,h~t"lIhly 

<Ii (: ;\ "'11 I, Sl'r;ll"'" Okb: 'I I' :-e,lro \\'""lly 
\\ h; Pc 1'1 \!i,,~i 1\1 F,lw;!f'I<:vill(" 111: \Irs 
" I·: T SI,_i :[fidd \101: '\Ir~ \\' Y Lamar '\[0; 
.\ (' I( S ~1~1.-r l{i"'l7i "i"l~: 12.70 .\~<il"nhly 
!a~ "" ;11" r:,! 12.75 Full (;'''I'rl .\s~"lIIhly La'l 

;" ,I,'r ('·.tif 13.00 Full (;"'prl .\~~I'mhly (0.1.1· 
i· 1'::1. Calil: I (; Calg-an' ('allacl,,; 13.65 '\~~"'Ilhly 
01 (; ,I (""Iii, ,\ill,' Ok!:.; 14 ,08 Sachse 1'';111'1 
("],IIrdl \\'"Ii,' T(':, , 

15,03 (; ·,,,,,1' '1',,1, 'I usl;tl!'1\ :'.1 il-h: 16.00 "r~ A 
I I B I ", kh Irt Vb; 16,85 .-\~srnlhly \\'('\I~toll 
01;].'1: IS.!!3 .\""11\"1)" "I Go,1 Kan~a~ Cil~' Kans: 
17.00 :'>Ii .. ion "r .\~~,'mhl\' "f (;n(\ :'>Iil1ol :-I Dak; 
17.71 f'1l1lT!'h (.i (;,,,1 S,,,k<i P:I: \8,00 ':r>rk 
(". "lR" S S 'lecli:.1 Ohio; 18.60 A .. semhly Belling' 

201~n\I\;~'I~_I\. B BUl1k •. r S n:,k: 20,30 :'lI r n R 
11 I'hiln,ldj>ili.l P.]; 20,85 FII!I (;n~t>cl .\ .... ('lIIh.1)' 
Kill\(s1"lr..- (":IIi!; 21,00 n 1-. S Shafu·r C.,hl· 
\li.~ I,' f' ("hL'al" Ill: 22.M F:eM~e Pent'l .\0;" 
"f'lnhh' Hi\"("r I{"II' (' "idl: Glad Tidmg-.. :'>Ji~ . 
<ihn E~f"11 '1 Calil: 25.00 (;"~pc1 Tab S S Sa,11 
i1ic-#:" Calif: Full \.''''I,e1 .\<i~e",hl)" ~ 5 ('Iu· 
fa~'" 111: E \) \\" Hlltler ;.: J: Full G"sJ'le l 
"".jnll Kr("ll(" ~ II: '\lf~ J X R nm"kh" N 
Y' II I. n Slllilh\'illr Tc.;;as: 25.12 S N R 
F~kri'llo:"e Kans: 27.00 ,\<:~.;;-mhl,· \\,iehila Kart .. : 

30.00 "i"!sln 'an' S">e "I ~ (" n C '-.0'" Angelc:s 
(':\Iil: .r \\. TIII~a Okla: 30.23 C(,11tr:,'l. AS<iem, 
hh' of (;'<1 Hil"xi :'>Ii<is: 30.SO Gbrl T\dmg~ ,\ s' 
se·mhl\' Brlllfnrd 1'.1.: 37.07 ~I f .".: \fr~ .I n c 
;\Iallr(.cd Texa~; 41.~5 F.lur!old Gospel .\~<ie l\1· 
hly \\"n~cq (';llif; 45,00 Bc:thel Chapc:1 Glc:ndale 
C,!if; ~ ,... 

50.00 F R 1! 11\'l.;c-yc la: .\<;~(,\llhly Ka ll5a<; 'II?, 
\1 0: \Ir~ F S \I('!hm'n ~ I a~<;: 56.S2 .1'en t I 
(,hurd\ \\,iilnil1glo'l Dele: 57.89 AS~('I\lbhc-~ of 
Gnd Brtrkl'"ridc.;{' T('xa~; 64.71 F ull Go~pel .. \<i. 
s('mhlr Ing-II·",,,,,,1 C:d:C 70.00 Full Gn<iprl As, 
st'lI\bh' \\·;I.!lhi'WICl'\ ]) C: 73.45 . \ s~el\lhly. 01 
(;"'\ S S l~msel"'iII(- .\rk; 73.91 P S :'>r tl~['aIHle 
1:: 93.00 Ro"tn Ih'it!hl<: .\~<iembly of Gno & 
" r"l '[ ~ VI \\'orlh Texas; 

1301.2' \~~tmhh \\'ilkC'<:·Barre Pa: 1)5,00 Pc·t'l 
.\ "'elllhl;'-" of Ca··ad" l.nnd·)J\ ("anada: 359.36 
I'lllomac J)i~lrict ("o\:lIeil .\1cxa"dria \'a 2i,04; 
1l.1l\ilil"r(" \Id QJ.(.';: ~ ('lIInht'rlallrl :'>Id 21',,79: 
S r·umherhnd '1<1 .~-I.O~: Dayi<: \\' \".1. /\.25; 
"~\'('r('\1 p~ ,1.-1-1: Flillt~IOne " Ii 3.()(); Gre(,11 
Rilig,' "" lU)O; Ibr:o:r"low" :\Id :::5.00: Kiu'lIIller 
"d 1.07; K("v','r \\' \.;'1 2.1)0: 1 .... Il;'lroni,,1-:' ;\Id 
II ~~: Sh:lft \1,J :"050: Hihl(' lJaIl \\'a~hi·]t::"loll 
J) C ~JIO: \\'C'sttfl11>,'rl "(I 15_0': Speci;" :!7 .. 14: 
1474.6\ Ili,.;hw;l.1' "is<iim Tal, Phih(kl~,hia Pa: 

T"Ld ;'111\0\1' t 1I1;"U" amount n,e.:?') 
Ri\", 1\ dir('Cl a",t! ("_:l'clI~es ~ 4015,98 
Anl<lIInt Ilre\i'JU<:ly reprJrteti 9:;".95 

Tnl:..1 amount 11\ ,\aIC- ~i355J,9J 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Oct, 15th·21q i"du~i\'., 

2.ZS .\[a yficld A,,~cmhly Cedardale Okla: 3.00 A 
(" R &. ~i"l("r ]{i"'l~i .\fi s~: A~<iemhl)" Full G ... ,; · 
pt'! :-'Ii~~ion Sauta Rosa Cali.1: 3,25 ,\~st'lIlbly 
Fn·do\1ia K:I."!I: 
Tul:'ll am',unl rel""'rte.1 $11.50 
Amount prcviously reported 10.7S 

Total amount to d:lle .$12,25 

Have you seen our promise boxes? They 
:nake splendid presents at all times, They 
bring a blessing. 35 cents each, $3.75 per 
dozen postpaid. Gospel Publishing House, 
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"Just theBible I'Ve alwqys wanted!" WHY? 
Exact aize 01 , _ 

Bible l' 

K 114X Publi.hers Price $9.00 

Our special price, $7 50 
postpaid • • • 

Pleaae order £y number 

IF d esired with c ut Thumb-Index- Gold 
Label-add 50 cents. 

Battle ollhe kinzs. Abram rescuerh Lor. GENESIS 13, 1, 
£xad lfam3neannurnbefOlhedustot same i$ ZO'-ar;) and they 

the eaMh, Ihtn sh3ll lh.y seed joined ~ltI. ~1tb them In th. 
ai~c of 3150 be numbered. vale or Sld'..dlm: 

17 Arise, walk throUlh the 9 With Qlid-6r.li-O'_mlr the 
pOlle 

and 

land In the length of It ancl 10 king or £·.Ijm, and with n'.od.tl 
the breadth or It; lor 1 will ,1\'. kin« of nallons, :lnd Am-rl'-
it unto thee. pM! king or Shf -tl4r. and At -1-

18 Then Abram removed his 4l~ king or £.l-li'-Slr; four 
tent. and came and dwelt in the .kJngs wltb ave. 
Iplaln of MArn'-r!. wblch is In ~!!~~. 10 And the \"31e or Sld'-dlm 

,----, He'-br6n, and bunt tbeN an Soch .• a.' was full of -s! lmeplt.s; and tho 
Type 

:altar unto the LoRD. :~:'l kings of .$odom llnd Go-mOt', 
• I "fb '~.:J. rih fled, and feU there; nnd 

P:4) CHAPTER 140 .te":": they that remained ded .to the 
AND It urne to pass in the 11."" mountAin. 
~ days or Am-r"-ph~1 klnJr Uf!T.'" .'. t t And they took <all lhegoods 

1 __ "';_ -...;--_ ..... :. Sodom and Co-mOr' -rah. nnd 
"lelr \·Ictuals. and went thele 

• thoy took Lot. Abram's 
son, who d""elt In 

d his goods. and de_ 

thero camo one lhnt 
J, nnd told Abram tho 
or he d"'olt In the 
Idm'-r6 the Amorlle, 
E.sh' -cOl, and brother 
and these 14'~r,;! con
Ith Abr:un. 
when Abram heard 
other was taken cap~ 
armed hts 'trained 
lOrn In h1sow'n house. 
red Md eighteen, and 
'm unto D3n. 
he dIvided hlmsell 
1m, he and his ser~ 

night, and smOlO 
pursued them unto 

vhlch Is on the loft 
:amnscus. 
I brought back alllhe 

also brought agnln 
. Lot. nnd hls goods. 

, ,om,n also, and the 

the ktng of Sodom 
meet flim nrter his 

slaughter of 
'C.!~~~::~.~:.:.,and of the ; I the 

vailey ihlf:',,;;;w;hl<,h {s the 
... S;un .... uklng" 

;:,"" ,-:', "'~,,~.~'~. ':::.~';~·;;h • .:te.,. I. 18 And '''''',:lI'''' ~!d·,'k kin, .. 
B ecau se of lh e Following T welve Reason s_ 

1. Convenient size. measuring 6:li 
x 4t;! inches and ONLY ONE 
INCH THICK. 

2, BOLD - FACE TYPE, making 
It easy to read. and by far the 
most pleasant type to the eye. 

l. MODIFIED PRONOUNCING, 
which eliminates the diacritical 
marking of easy-to~pronounce 
names. 

4;. N<'Imes of the books of the Bible 
being placed at the outer corner 
insures ready rderence to any 
book of the BIble. 

S. Contains R E FE R E NCES. 
CONCO RDANCE and MAPs. 

6. Printed on white and ~rfr.ctly 
opaque India Pll~r , sUPl'lied 
and printed by the famous Cam
bridge University Press of Eng~ 
land. 

7. Being silk sewed and bound 
,,\"jth the Guaranteed Patent 
"UNBREAKABLE BACK" in
sures it for .\ Me time of wear. 

8. The durability and great wear. 
ing quality of GENUINE LE~ 
VANT MOROCCO, 

9. The smooth CALF FINISHED 
leather lining of cover makes it 
.soft and plinble. 

10. Genuine gold on edges. show
ing red ~neath when open. 

II. Silk Hendbands and black Silk 
Ribbon Marker. 

12. Chapters numbered consecu" 
tively through Bible for quick 
reference. 

IN PAC!' IT MEETS ALL REQUIREMENTS, 

Kl12 French Morocco, thin paper, same type a nd helps a s above. Special price $4.85 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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HOW WILL THE GOSPEL REACH 
THESE HEARTS? 

Have You Read 
Our series under this heading? 

HAS YOUR HEART been stirred? 
DO YOU WANT to know what YOU can do to help? 

We have prepared a special booklet for the unsaved. 
The title is "Redemption Through Christ Jesus." It 
contains 48 pages of material which has been written 
by people whom God has used in the salvation of hun
dreds of souls. 

Each of the five chapters presents the appeal in a 
diflerent way. There is doctrine-theJ'e is illustration 
-there is testimony-there is instruction. The book 
is just what you have been looking for to put into the 
hands of your neighbors, your fr iends, those with 
whom you work, those in your Sunday school class 
who are unsaved, those you meet but do not have the 
opportunity to deal with about their souls. 

OUR PART is to prepare the book. This We have 
done. 
YOUR PART is to get it to the people around you. 
Will you do this? 

Weare putting the book out practically at cost, in 
order to reach as many people as possible. 

The price is 10 CENTS EACH-$IJO PER DOZEN. 
Send in the coupon today! 

HOW WILL THEY HEAR, IF NOT 
THROUGH YOU? 

clip this coupon 

The Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield, Missouri 

Dear Friends: 
There are people all around me who need the 

Gospel message. I enclose $ f or 
cop.es of your special booklet "Redemption 
Through Christ Jesus." 

Name 

Address 

City State 

SONG BOOK PRICE LIST 

1\11' , 
SO="lC.S OF LIGHT A:-.'D LIFE 

(Gu. .) Pu:,liahon_ Hou ... ) 

I l\1!' 

BREAD OF LIFE SOr->GS 
(iJ<!I'..on) 

!' r [)J 

!'.",PER 
F . 

SQUL·STIR RING SONGS 
(B..,nsun) 

I' ... de >tn 
,.\" 100 

CHRIST EXALTED IN SONG 
tR. E. Wi.aen) 

1'.\PER 
E",'h 
\'o:-r d,,!tn 
Pcr Illl 

CLOTII·llO.\ R]): 
~ . .l~h 
P .. r doztn 
Pcr ]00 

SONCS OF Tl-IE COMING KING 
CR. E. W in_ttl 

I'.\PER 

... 
L" 

11.H. 

.. " 
2.15 

u." ... 
' .N lZ." 

En"h .ts 
Pcr dozen 2.75 
Ptf 100 . . 21.00 

CLOTIi·BOARD: 
F~ch __ ._ ._._._._ _ .•• 
Ptr d,"en . ... 
I'tr ]01} lI.OI 

PAPER: 

WAVES OF CLORY 
(R . E. W inaett) 

Each _ ... ___ .__ __ .15 
Pcr doun .. _ .. __ t,1$ 
Pcr 100 .. _____ ".N 

CWTH·UOA1W: t.:.ach . ______ _ 
.M .... Per dolJ~n 

TAB ERNACLE HYMNS NO. 2 
(Tabe",.~1e Publi .. hln. Co.) 

PAPER . 
Ea."h 
Per do~~n 
Per 100 .. ___ . 

CI.OTH BINIHNG: 
t~lIch . 
Ptr !lortn 
Per 100 

.so 
~ .. 

_< ts.N 

- .54 
' .N 

4D.H 

HIS VO ICE IN SONC 
(R. E. W inutt) 

PAPER: 
Each 
I'~r !lnzl'1l 
Ptr 100 

." ).7S 

" .. 
SONGS OF OLD.TIME POWER 

CR. E. Wln_tt) 
PAPRR: 

Each 
Pcr !l"~en 
Pl"r ]00 

('LOTH· BOAnl) : 
Each 
Per dOlt" 
l'tr 100 

" '.54 
%S." 

.os 
4.50 

35.00 

.sONGS OF PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP 
Gospel PuOlisbin , Houae 

MA~IL:\ 

Each 
Pcr dozen 
Per 100 . 

FLEXlllLE CLOTH: 
F.aeh _ 
Per doZt'1I . 
p.., 100 .......... _ .... _. 

CLOTH · BOARD: 

" '" _. __ . 22.." 
... ~ .. _. __ ~ .. _. .35 
__ . _ ._ ..... _ 3.50 

_._ ....... __ . 21 .50 

Each . __ .. _ . ......... _ .. _ .. _ ....... ___ ... .54 
Pcr dozt" _. . ............. _ •. ____ ........ _ .. _. S.ts 
Ptr 100 ......... _ .... _ ..... _ ............. __ ....... __ .0." 

GOSPE l. PUIiLl~IIING 1I0USE 
Springr,ehl, :111 0. 

J 
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